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FOREWORD 

The Nuclear Low Bu#etk# IS now h tts twenty-sixth yeer. end wiil, thts December 
kwe the Secreter&t woukt fike to thank the Bu#etin readers for their constency end its 
cormspodents for he&g made it possible to keep abreast of developments h mrcfear 
legisletion. agreements end wse bw throughout these yeen. AHhough the generel format 
of the B&tin hes mmeined unchenged, we heve tried to keep up with the needs of our 
readers by reguledy creating new sub/ect heedTngs end by pub&h&g em&s on current 
trends anddoctrine reflectmg concems h the nucleer field. We elso beGeve that the time 
hes now come to ask our readers whether they would wre to teke en ective pert h the 
preparetim of the BulleM by replybg to a bnef questiwmeire - on the &st page - on then 
preferences end specral mterests to be teken &to eccotmt as far es possible for future 
issues. We hope that many of you wrl respond wtth your suggestions tink you. 

h”.wnd,Wrr&“llD Ncro*r&w&kf3n. OECDNudwEmgyAgway, L.Sd,wSL Gd. 72Sdd.s 
Sea 92720 ruvkpMwliwur. Ft- 
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ARTICLES 

OPTIMISING RADIATION PROTECTION 
THE ETHICAL AND LEGAL BASES’ 

Jecques LochardandMantM2aude Grsn~-BoahJ..* 
Cm&e d’6tude SW I’6velu~bon de b plotectbn dens le domeme nucJ6eue 

Fontma y-eux-Roses. Fremw 

‘Quand on n’a pas la science, 
II reste la sapesse. 

Mlchel SERRES, Eclalrclssements 

Abstract 

The pnnc/ple of opt,mrsatton has gradually become a fundamental element of the 
radiologrcal protectron system recommended by the lnternatronal Commrssron on 
Rad!ologxal Protectron IICRPJ Thus artjcle sets out to show that thus prmclple makes rt 
possfble to apply science and set out the law !n a new way Closer to a socral standard 
rather than a sctenbfx one. given Its reference to the model of acceptabrlrty of rad,o/ogrcal 
risk, It ddfers from the factualJudgment underlymg the threshold prmcrple Jnvolvmg, as 
It does, value Judgments and the rdea of compromlse between economic and socral 
mterests, rt means that science has a need to call on ethrcs and the law 

1 INTRODUCTION 

Given the lack of certamty as to the exact nature of the relattonshlp between exposure and 
the llkellhood of stochastic effects tn the case of low doses of lonlzmg radlatlon, the ICRP 
has preferred the cautious approach of assummg a Imear relatlonshtp wlthout any 
threshold On the basts of this exposurelnsk relattonshtp, and In an endeavour to llmlt any 
damage from stochastic effects to a level acceptable to mdlvlduals and society, the ICRP 
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Issued more detalled and speclflc recommendations concernmg the protection of man from 
lomzmg radlatlon m Its Publlcatlon 26 m 1977 Ill, and more recently m Publication 60 in 
1991 I21 The system It proposes for the management of radlologlcal nsk IS based on three 
fundamental pnnclples The first of these IS that practices must be lustifled no human 
actwlty requmng the use of ionlzmg radlatlon can be authonsed unless It results In a net 
posltwe gain for society This pnnclple IS based on a cost-benefit type analysis which IS the 
responsrblltty of the competent regulatory authormes as regards decldmg which practices 
are beneflclal to society I31 and, in a wider context, IS the responslbllity of polltlclans as 
regards choosmg strategic technological options, such as nuclear power Accordmg to the 
second pnnciple, namely that of the optlmisation of protection, usually expressed m the 
acronym As Low As Reasonably Achievable (ALARA) In ICRP termmology, all exposures 
must be kept as low as IS reasonably achievable, economic and social conslderatlons bemg 
taken mto account Lastly, mdlvidual dose equtvalents should not exceed certam llmlts 
speclfled by the ICRP thus IS the pnnclple of the limltatlon of mdwldual doses 

It IS no longer appropriate today, In the field of radtatlon protectlon, to use a simple 
mechanlstlc approach, presentmg sctence as a umque and objectwe settmg of rules The 
adoptlon of a comprehenswe approach mcorporatmg a large dose of pragmatism would 
seem to be the only way of translatmg the prevallmg uncertainty Into a system of values 
which, albelt complex, do reflect the many facets of the actual sltuatlon When knowledge 
IS diluted by a large dose of uncertamty, man may adopt one of two attitudes either llke 
Descartes he restricts reality to that which can be measured and calculated, dlsmisslng 
whatever does not fit Into this functlonal, but far too llmmng framework, or, he 
endeavours to Incorporate all types of loglcal reasonmg which can elucidate reality thus 
devlsmg systems as complex but also as nch as that drawn up by the ICRP In the field of 
radlologlcal protectnon It can thus be seen that value judgments of an ethlcal social and 
economic nature have been taken mto account In the draftmg of successive ICRP 
publlcatlons The philosophy underlymg management of the nsk of radlatlon IS based on 
the prevallmg uncertamty as to whether low doses have any effects Gwen this sclentlflc 
uncertamty and In order to mmlmlse regrettable consequences of any error In assessment, 
the cautious approach IS to act ‘as If’ there was no doubt as to the existence of such 
effects Adoptmg thus cautious approach for low doses of a lmear dose-effect relatIonshIp 
wlthout any threshold does not therefore reflect the current state of sclentlflc knowledge 
but IS an mtellectual concept deslgned to form the basis for measures taken in the field of 
radlatlon protectlon When no threshold IS adopted reducmg exposure thus appears as a 
logtcal objectwe However, rather than systematically rnmlrnlsmg exposures III an effort to 
achieve zero nsk which IS tenable neither from the vlewpomt of resource allocation nor 
from that of equity, the ICRP recommends that ALARA protectlon levels be almed for 
wlthm a ratlonal sclentlflc and ethlcal framework for managmg the residual nsk of radlatlon 

Hlstoncally the philosophy of radlatlon protectton was based on the simple and very 
effectwe system of HED (High Erythema DoselI41, defmed as the amount of X-ray exposure 
needed all at once to brmg on, In a gwen skm area the begmnmg of an erythema A 
system of preventton of such determmlstlc effects was adopted, based on the Idea of a 
threshold which gave nse to the classical concept of llmlts easy to apply from the 
regulatory vIewpoInt and guaranteemg the protectjon of each mdlvldual 

Once the likely existence of stochastic effects from exposure Inferior to the threshold 
was recogntsed the debate on how to manage the nsk of radlatlon spread beyond the 
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limited field of scientific certainty Indeed, it IS impossible, with the data avallable, to 
demonstrate Irrefutably that effects from low doses do or do not exist The Manichean and 
straightforward system of preventlon thus gave way to uncertamty, doubt and 
“hypothetical” objecttvlty as regards the management of the stochastic effects of exposure 
to low doses Unable to fmd a scientific basis for a non-ambiguous response 151, 
application of the system for managmg radlologtcal risks drawn up by the ICRP IS 
determmed by compromises reached by experts who can no longer restrict themselves to 
the scienttfic sphere alone These problems may now no doubt be referred to as 
“trans-scientific”, meanmg that social, economic and ethical considerations are needed as 
guides m thts area of uncertamty and the “hypothetlcal” Thus, as far as stochastic effects 
are concerned, the cautious approach adopted has led logically to a desire to reduce 
exposures The arrangements and objectIves required to achieve this end were long a 
matter of controversy and It was only gradually that the ICRP was able to defme the 
concept of optimlsatton according to which exposures must be kept as low as reasonably 
possible, economic and social conslderatlons bemg taken mto account This principle, the 
purpose of which IS to reduce exposures and which has also evolved very recently towards 
a ltmltatlon of “InequItIes” in the dlstnbution of individual doses, opens up new dlmenslons 
in the scientific field It emphastzes the fact that radlologlcal protection IS not simply a 
matter of sctentific certamty and regulation based on the concept of a threshold 
RadiologIcal protection IS also a question of prudence, economtc effectiveness and also of 
ethics, as illustrated by the quest for equity 

In successive ICRP publlcatlons, the pnnclple of optlmlsatlon has become fundamental 
to the CornmissIon’s system of radiological protection It explains why science has called 
upon the law, for the notlon of compromlse between economic and social interests that 
optlmlsatlon implies and for the ethics on which It IS based, so that the two dlsclplmes 
together can devise a ratlonal and balanced system to manage the nsk of radlatlon, 
management which IS soundly based and capable of judtcfous decisions The principle 
represents a meetmg place between science and the law, offenng sclentlsts a “new” way 
to thmk about science, and lawyers an opportunity to take a “new” approach to the law 

2 A “NEW” APPROACH TO SCIENCE 

The concept of dose limitation on which the previous ICRP recommendations were 
based evolved, m the ICRP Publlcatlon 60 of 1991, mto a system of radiologlcal protection 
This semantic nuance IS a way of saymg that the concept of a Ilmlt, In Its “blologlcal” 
dimension of threshold or its “legal” one of prohibition, no longer constitutes a guarantee 
of adequate radlologtcal protectnon The system of preventnon based on the notlon of a 
threshold has given way to a system of radlologlcal nsk management based on the pnnclple 
of cautton lmked to the recognmon of stochastic effects as early as 1950 and to the 
assumptton, adopted subsequently, of a lmear relatlonshlp wlthout any threshold, 
consldered to be the prudent approach as regards low doses This change has mvolved a 
number of consequences affecting the place and functions of the concepts of llmlts and 
optlmisatlon In the system of radIologIcal protectlon In Its Pubhcatlon 60, the ICRP 
expressly states the need, when striving for dose levels as low as reasonably achievable, 
to take account not only of the economic dtmenslon but also of equity In emphasizing the 
questlon of the dlstnbutlon of mdlvldual doses by mtroducmg the pnnclple of equity In 
exposure reduction, the ICRP has thus given a more specific form to the social dimension 
which previously had remamed somewhat vague 
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2 1 From prevenbon to pfudence 

Until the 1950s. compkance with a so-called “tolerable” dose Ilmlt, based on a model 
of determmistic effect thresholds, was constdered to be a satisfactory approach to 
protectmn As long as determmtstlc effects were the sole cntenon applied, such effects 
manifesting themselvesonly if threshold-doses were exceeded, the objective of radlologlcal 
protectmn could be conceived as the total prevention of any effects in persons exposed, 
srmply by provldmg that the threshdd doses must not be exceeded However, studies on 
redlologlsts exposed at the beginning of the century and on the Japanese populations 
lrradlated by the atomic bombs dropped on Hlroshlma and Nagasaki In 1945 revealed that, 
even below the thresholds above which determmlstlc effects appeared, there could be 
stochastic effects161 The recognmon of stochastlceffectsand the subsequent assumption 
of a lmear relatlonshlp wlthout any threshold below which low doses were consldered as 
safe, have constituted the basis for radIological protectton over the last three decades 

The concept of preventlon was based on the behef that science could, by consldermg 
oblectlvely and measunng nsk, contrd It and reduce the llkellhood of detnment Adoptlon 
of a cautious approach 171, on the other hand, results from uncertamty about the extent 
of sclentlftic knowledge Itself, and reflects the dilemma ansmg from the relattvlty of such 
knowledge and the need to take declslons Unhke the sclentlflc approach under which 
knowledge and preventlon are made the symbols of a “determmlstlc” management of risk, 
the pnnclple of caution, by incorporating the doubts about sclentlflc knowledge, calls upon 
a totally new approach to risk-takmg The hypothesis IS that of doubt, on the basis of 
which the followmg approach, conservative In nature and which some would descnbe as 
“nskophobe” has been adopted m the field of radlologlcal risk, the non-mvalldated 
hypothesis that there exists a lmear relatIonshIp wlthout any threshold between the dose 
received and the llkehhood of the appearance of stochastic effects at low doses IS held as 
“provlaonally” valid even though It has not been formally proved This approach, which 
uses the very same terms as Pascal’s doctrine, IS founded on an anthropocentnc humanism 
based on the pnnciple that since everythmg IS measured in relation to man, the problem IS 
not so much one of the sclentlflc valldlty of the dose-effect relationshIp as that of the 
ethtcal “falrness” of this relatlonshlp In accordance with the pnnclple of responslblllty [81 
that the pnmary duty of man IS self-preservation, the dose-effect relatlonshlp meets ethlcal 
considerations defmed as responslblllty for others 191 and whtch dictate that the rule of 
caution be apphed, this bemg a fundamental and valtd rule for all human actlon Anyone 
who “bets” on the absence of low-dose thresholds has been cautious since he has 
endeavoured to mmlmtse the damage done m the event of his bemg mistaken For to 
wager on the existence of a threshold IS, In the event that one IS proven wrong to nsk 
losmg everything smce It WIII not be possible to turn the clock back In these 
ctrcumstances, the gambler therefore prefers to bet on the non-existence of a threshold 
and, should he be wrong, WIII only have to regret simply havmg been so careful In this 
event, nothmg IS lost except for unnecessary expenditure on protectlon In endeavourmg 
to mmimlse any regrets, tt IS not only the trreversiblllty of the choice which IS Important but 
also the Idea that a nsk mvolves not lust any sort of loss, no matter how great but the loss 
of others and thus, one’s own Ethlcal conslderatlons In radiologIcal protectlon are 
lnevltably lmked to the fact that actlon leaves a mark on reality and that this mark in that 
it tmplles dectslons mvolvmg a residual nsk artlficlally created by man must, to be bearable 
result from an “altrulsm” based on a loglcal “cautious” attitude (101 
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The prmctple of caution. as a substatute for sclenttflc certainty, involves the new Idea 
that as science approaches Its ltmlts. “soctal” considerettons must take over Thts 
development led to the adoption, tn 1950. of the Idea of reducing exposures and 
substituting the concept of “maximum permtsstble dose” for that of tolerable dose, which 
resulted logically from the model of the threshold for the appearance of determmtsttc 
effects By makmg thts semantic change, the ICRP thus recogmsed that the management 
of radmlogtcal risk should henceforth be based on the Idea of the acceptabthty of the risk 
as concerns stochastic effects I1 11 By adopting the concept of “permissible dose”, the 
ICRP recognises that the maxtmum dose ltmtts, meant to represent a compromise between 
health and economic conslderatlons. do not represent a tolerable level of exposure wtthout 
any rrsk to the organtsm smce tt has been admitted that the only way to avotd all nsk 
whatsoever IS by zero exposure The phtlosophy of nuclear nsk management lald down by 
the ICRP may be summansed tn the statement made by the Commlsston In Its Publtcatton 
26 of 1977 to the effect that the goal of protection against radiation should be to prevent 
non-stochastic detriment and llrnlt the llkellhood of the appearance of stochastic effects 
to levels deemed acceptable I1 1 

Providing for radiological protectton IS therefore not exclusively a sctentiftc preserve 
Such arrangements are in fact the result of a long maturing process mvolvmg a degree of 
analysis without precedent m the sphere of the management of technologccal risks 
Launston S Taylor declared m this connectton in 1980 “In 1957 I argued (cute) “Radiation 
protectlon IS not only a matter for science It IS a problem of philosophy. morahty and the 
utmost wisdom ” He later added “economics”, polmcs and public mvolvement” but these 
were all elements of an overall ideological approach I121 Obliged to accept maxtmum 
doses not as a guarantee of absolute safety but rather as a compromise between the need 
to protect health and that of allowmg sclentlflc and economic progress to develop fully, 
protection no longer falls Into the sctentlftc domain alone but mcorporates en element of 
social acceptabIlIty Dose llmtts no longer correspond to the concept of a threshold 
between what IS safe and what IS dangerous but to the borderline between what IS 
considered, on the basis of sctentlftc and techmcal valuattons and deducttons but also 
lnevltably on value Judgments of an economic. social and moral kmd, as a socially 
unacceptable rusk and a socially tolerable one 

2 2 Reducing exposures and “zero nsk” 

If the argument In favour of no threshold IS accepted, the loglcal objective of 
protection should be to maintain exposures as low as possible. or even reduce them to 
zero However, even though the “zero risk” objecttve may at first sight appear logical and, 
moreover, attractive. it IS not realtstic from an economic or ethrcal pomt of vtew Havmg 
regard to the law of dtmmishmg returns -applicable also tn the field of protectron - reducmg 
exposures becomes increasingly expensive as the figure zero IS approached, and beyond 
a certam level of protection, marginal gains from avoided doses become negligible [13] It 
IS dlfftcult to lustlfy that protection resources be monopoltised tn thts way for extremely 
margmal beneftts whereas there are other stituations in which modest expenditure can 
achteve a stignlficant reduction m risk levels From the vlewpomt of the social allocation of 
protection resources, the quest for zero nsk In any given context IS not acceptable, the 
more so m that it usually mvolves transferring risk from the group for which protection IS 
sought to other groups Thus, those who advocate eradrcatrng nsk as the only acceptable 
solution are adoptmg a baslcally egotlstlcal approach The slogan “NIMBY” (Not In My 
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Backyard), popular m recent years in the Umted States wtth regard to the disposal of 
rsdmectlve waste, ~saltogether representative of thlsmdlvlduakstlc and antl-social attitude, 
combmmg complacency with lack of regard for the concerns of others 

It IS tnterestmg to note that the concept of optlmlsatton was not accepted 
lmmedlately as the logical way of reducmg exposures, an oblectlve born of the caution 
dtctated by scfentific uncertamty ES to the effects of low doses Refernng to ICRP 
pubkcatmns, It can be seen that following its mittal formulatton, the economic and ethlcal 
aspects of the concept have evolved, over nearly three decades In Its 1955 
Recommendation (141, on the baasof the no-threshold hypothesis, the ICRP recommended 
that exposures be reduced ‘to the lowest possible level’ It IS this wording which tn fact 
encouraged the -zero nsk” obJectlve and It IS only in 1959, in Publtcatton 1 [151, that the 
ftrst outlme of the pnnclple of optlmlsatmn IS to be found There, it IS recommended that 
exposures be mamtamed ‘As Low As Practicable’ SIX years later, the formula “As Low 
As Practtcable’ (ALAP) was replaced by “As Low As Readily Achtevable”, and furthermore, 
m Its Pubkcatton 9 1161, the ICRP provtded that two specific constderatcons, namely 
economtc and social, should be taken mto account In determmmg the exposure levels 
which could be considered as acceptable PublIcanon 22 of 1973 I1 71 took an Important 
step forward On the one hand, the term “readily’ was replaced by “reasonably” and, on 
the other hand. It was spectfcally said that not only economtc and social considerations 
had to be taken mto account, but also ethtcal ones Subsequent publtcattons dtd not make 
any slgnlflcant changes and Pubkcatton 26 Ill Introduced the formula which has since 
become the standard one, namely As Low As Reasonably Achtevable (ALARA) economic 
and social factors bemg taken mto account 

As regards methodology, Pubkcatton 22 opened the way for the formallsatlon of the 
concept of opttmlsatton by mtroducmg a cost-benefit model and a monetary value for the 
collective dose umt (the value “alpha”) I1 71 This latter concept, the subject of vigorous 
debate, IS the cornerstone of the pnnclple of optlmlsatlon It IS to this pnnclple what llmlfs 
are to the pnnclple of ltmltatton and It ts not too much to say that It crystalltses from the 
practtcal wewpomt. the search for caution, efftctency and equtty 

The optlmlsatlon of radmloglcal protectton should be understood as the quest for a 
balance between the costs of protectton and the levels of restdual exposure, a balance 
based on an efflctent use of protectton resources and one which ensures equity in the 
dtstnbution of mdivtdual risks It amounts, In fact, to an ethtcal response to those who 
favour the “zero risk’ approach If the lrreverslble trend towards an ever-mcreasmg level 
of protectton for certam populattons IS not to lead to the squandenng of avatlable resources 
and the creation of nsks for other groups, the pnnclple of optlmlsatlon has to be recognlsed 
as the means of fmdmg the best compromise, for the common good between the desire 
to protect populations as far as posstble and that of usmg as efflclently as possible the 
resources avatlable for that purpose 1181 

2 3 The mtroducbon of aquty m exposure reducbon 

The latest ICRP Recommendattons (Publlcatlon 60 121) reflect an lnteresttng 
conceptual development Inasmuch as they hlghl!ght one of the ethlcal aspects of the 
pnnclple of optlmlsatlon, namely the equitable dlstrlbutlon of lndlvldual doses 
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The account taken of equity IS an Important development m the system of radIologIcal 
protection For the first time, expllclt recognition was given to the fact that the situations 
in which persons are exposed and also the measures of protection adopted can give rtse 
to mequalitles of exposure deemed sufficiently important to require correctlon The 
ObJeCtive of optimisation IS therefore no longer simply to keep exposures as low as IS 
reasonably possible havmg regard to economic constramts but also to ensure that the 
differences In dose levels between the least exposed persons and those most exposed also 
remam reasonable 

The sources of exposure “mequmes’ are numerous The advantages and 
disadvantages (mcludmg exposures) of any given actwlty are not distributed equally 
amongst the population, there are dtspentles m exposure levels for the same actwlty but 
for different sources, close levels wlthm an exposed group may be different and there may 
be exposure to multtple sources and exposure transfers from one group to another These 
mequitles have to be taken Into account if the consequences of a blind appllcatlon of basic 
radIologIcal protectlon pnnclples are to be avoided Whether as regards compliance with 
limits or the appllcatlon of optlmlsatlon, If there IS no control then there IS nothmg to 
guarantee that indwidual exposure levels are “fair” The quest for equity thus corresponds 
to practical measures based essentially on an ethlcal assessment of what IS considered as 
bemg In lme with the nghts of each mdivldual and with JUStlCS (191 

Major problems remam, however, In achievmg this objectwe in practice The ICRP 
recommends the use of constraints, but the concept remams vague lmtial analysis m this 
sphere has not yet led to very clear solutions I20,21,221 Gwen the multlpliclty of sources 
of Inequity and of different situations, the concept of constramt would need to take many 
different forms, from the mtroductlon of different monetary values for collective dose units 
dependmg on mdlvtdual exposure levels I231 to take account of differences In dose 
dlstnbutlons, to that of “reference” doses m order to reduce differences between sources 
wtthm the same practice 

From the regulatory vlewpomt, the concept of constramt IS thus dlfflcult to define 
As specified In the ICRP, a distmctlon has to be made between thts concept and the 
prowstons laymg down dose limits as usually defined in natlonal legislation Mandatory dose 
constraints are difficult to transpose into regulatory provisIons Inasmuch as they are rather 
llke a reference for good practice and are supposed to play the role of a management tool, 
able to adapt to the special circumstances of each parttcular sltuatlon 

2 4 The changing concept of kmits 

In ICRP Publlcatton 26 [ll and more recently m Pubkcatlon 60 121, an important 
change can be seen m the ranking of the basic radIologIcal protection prmciples 
recommended by the ICRP The system it proposes IS no longer based exclusively, as it 
was before, on maximum permlsslble doses used as an upper limit of an acceptable risk 
The limit IS now consldered as the lowest frontier m the area of unacceptable doses Levels 
above the llm+t must be prohIbIted by law, and doses below the llmlt are constdered 
acceptable only Inasmuch as restdual exposure levels are optlmtsed 

Dose Iimitatlon must therefore no longer be seen as the purpose of radlologtcal 
protectlon nor be presented as the one and only pnnclple underlymg the radIologIcal 
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protectton system Thus, m paragraph 124 of Its Pubkcatlon 60 of 199 1, the ICRP pomts 
out that m practice, several misconceptions have arisen about the definition and function 
of dose limits These latter are widely, but erroneously, regarded as a llne of demarcation 
between “safe’ and “dangerous’ and secondly, as the most simple and effective way of 
keepmg exposures low and forcmg Improvements, gwen that these llmlts are commonly 
seen as the sole measure of the stnngency of a system of protection These 
mtsconceptlons are, to some extent, strengthened by the mcorporatlon of dose llmlts Into 
regulatory Instruments Exceeding these llmlts then becomes an InfractIon of the rules 
Agamst thts background, it IS not surpnsmg that the competent authontles prefer to base 
their measures of control on compkance with dose llmlts even when the sources are partly, 
or even totally, beyond thetr control, and when optlmisatton of protectton IS the more 
approprtate course of action 

The fundamental role given to the pnnclple of optfmlsatlon, enshrined m ICRP 
Pubkcatlon 60, shows that this pnnclple, which could henceforth be described as the 
“cornerstone” of the system of radlologlcal protection. IS the guarantee not only of the 
level of protectfon which used to be considered ‘sufffclent” under the system of dose 
kmltatlon, but of a new concept of rattonal and effectwe protection based on a balance 
between the costs of protectlon and mdivldual and collective residual exposure levels 
Laymg down a llmlt may indeed look like a makeshlft, rather than an Ideal solution If It IS 
recognlsed that low doses may have some effects It does not Include any lncentlve to 
reduce exposure levels below the maxlmum lald down by the law even where such 
reductton seems technlcally and economlcally feasible [241 It IS the concept of optkmlsatlon 
that stimulates operators to endeavour to reduce doses while ensunng the optimum 
allocatlon of their resources 

The pnnclple of optlmlsatlon does Indeed constitute an Important InnovatIon 
compared to the general state of practices concernmg safety and protectlon standards It 
IS probably the first time In these fields that there has been agreement to go beyond a 
legal-type concept of standards expressed as a figure denotmg a maxlmum llmlt The 
pnnclple of dose llmnatlon WIII henceforth play a role of an mdlvldual guarantee, acting to 
correct or check unbndled optlmlsatlon It gives special meanmg to the pnnclples of 
lustlflcatlon and optlmlsatlon which, taken separately or together could give nse to fears 
that mlsconcelved economic or social conslderatlons could produce mistaken or even 
dangerous choices From this vlewpomt, optlmlsatlon can be seen as “protective” at both 
mdlvldual and collective level smce It gives the best possible protectlon to all Indlvlduals, 
with llmltation playing a role of mdwidual guarantee solely I” cases where certain 
mdwlduals would recewe excesswe doses That IS why ICRP Publlcatlon 60 (21, restating 
the essential role of optlmlsatlon. speclfles that doses and rusks must be optlmised I” the 
context of speclfled dose and nsk llmlts for mdwlduals 

In this publlcatlon, the ICRP conflrms the change in the place and functions of the 
concepts of limits and of optlmlsatlon. glvmg a clearer deflnmon of the model of 
acceptablllty of radlologlcal risk The concept of a llmlt IS now therefore based on the Idea 
of tolerablllty of the nsk Exposure ltmtts are defmed as the lme of demarcation between 
“unacceptable” and “tolerable” The ICRP uses the term “unacceptable” to lndlcate that 
III normal circumstances, everythmg must be done, beyond the lme of demarcation to 
reduce exposures towards the “tolerable” However, m abnormal sltuatlons such as those 
ansmg In the event of an accident, such exposure levels could be tolerated As to the word 
“tolerable”, an addItional dIstInctIon should be drawn between sltuatlons which though not 
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really sattsfactory are nevertheless considered as “tolerable” and those which are not only 
“tolerable” but also “acceptable” when protection IS optimlsed Thus, “tolerable” may 
become “acceptable” whenever protection IS optlmlsed 

3 THE PRETEXT FOR A -NEW- LAW 

Even though the exposure-risk relatIonshIp associated with ionizmg radiation IS 
pragmatic rather than cognitive in nature, the consensus reached has made it possible to 
evaluate the risk which can result from a given level of exposure From this starting pomt, 
It IS possible to decide on the level below which the risk IS tolerable for workers and the 
population The choice of what this level should be IS the practical phase of determmmg 
tolerable nsk based on the tnteractlon between two fields that of science and that of social 
and ethlcal values Havmg defmed what constitutes a tolerable risk, the law-maker can then 
quantify, In regulations, a system of mdlvtdual exposure limits While the ICRPconcentrates 
on the pnnclple of optimisatlon, dose Ilmits and possibly constramts actmg to correct or 
check “unbridled” optlmlsatlon, it IS paradoxtcally the fixmg of llmlts whtch remams the 
mam concern of those responsible for transcnbmg the system of radIologIcal nsk 
management recommended by the ICRP Into legal standards I251 

The law of radIologIcal protectlon uses the admmlstrattve system and the traditional 
legal techmques of “classical” admmistratwe law (legal certainty), based on the concept 
of threshold, which moreover bear witness to the llmlts of the law but which nevertheless 
remain to a large extent altogether capable of effectwely curtallmg radlologlcal risks 
lncorporatmg the pnnclple of dose limitation faclktates the appllcatlon of, and compltance 
with regulations by mtroduclng an objectwe and quantlflable difference between risks 
deemed unacceptable and those which are considered tolerable 

It IS felt by many that the law on radIologIcal protection not only constrams those 
SubjeCtS to it but also serves the nuclear Industry Inasmuch as It IS based on a procedural 
concept of regulations. sometlmes described as a veritable “codlftcatton of confidence” 
gwen to scientists, reflecting a body of rules which, having fabled to keep ahead of 
sclenttfic development, has followed It too closely 

It IS felt by some I261, that the law on radiologIcal protectnon has followed scientlflc 
and technical developments too closely whereas it should have given Itself a mmlmum 
abstract content and cultwated the artlflclal to a greater extent Inasmuch as the law lmplles 
an Intent, “man almmg to change base reality” I271 The principle of optlmlsation perhaps 
gwes lawyers the opportumty to exercise their function which IS that of gwmg meaning to 
reality and startmg a process back to a general rule I281 The law on radiologIcal protection 
must endeavour to escape from technlcal requirements, from simply laymg down standards 
and Incorporate Instead general pnnclples such as fustlficatlon of a given actwity, the 
llmltatton of mdlvldual doses and above all oplmlsatlon of protection which, by giving 
constderatlon to economic, polbtlcal and social aspects, also guide regulatory actlon 
towards constructmg a social consensus on technological optlons mvolvmg the use of 
lonlzlng radlatlon 

In the context of a “legislative overproductcon” by the government, giving rise to 
complex rules frequently changed and sometlmes dlfflcult to apply, the principle of 
optimlsatlon offers an opportunity to replace rules by IntentIon, which In the end no doubt 
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corresponds better to nsk management defined as the quest for what IS acceptable at a 
given moment m a gwen context The approach Implied by the pnnclple of optlmlsatlon 
constWtes an alternative to a certain .esotencism” in the law on radlologlcal protectlon 
which results m authoritarian rules based on compertmentallsed and hermetic prowslons 
Optlmlsatlon calls on procedures to control behavlour 1291, procedures which baslcally 
require the use of more flexible techniques such as mcentwes and collaboration 
Admmistratlve law tradttconally refers to ‘standards and rules”, a conventlonal approach 
which IS well-suited to transposmg the pnnclple of kmltatlon of mdwldual doses Into legal 
prowsIons but which cannot altogether solve the problems raised by the appllcatlon of the 
optlmlsatlon pnnctple from the mandatory standards traditIonally Imposed by government, 
It seems necessary to move towards obllgatmns as to the behavtour of the persons 
mvolved which, on the one hand makes the pnnctple of optimlsatlon difficult to qualify 
legally and, on the other, makes It dlfflcult to set up a system to control Its effective 
appllcatlon Analysmg the besls and scope of the pnnciple of optlmlsatlon does not, 
however, cover all the legal problems involved m Its appllcatlon Conslderatlon has still to 
be given to the questton of how the courts interpret the pnnclple of optlmlsatlon and how 
disputes as to the proper appllcatlon of thus pnnclple are solved 

3 1 Legal defirnbon of the pnnclple of opbmlsabon I301 

The pnnclple of optlmlsatlon IS a forward-lookmg rule laying down a qualltatlve 
objective to be attamed It IS not directly appltcable and simply defmes the operator’s 
obllgatlons by mdlcatmg the goal or result he must endeavour to achieve leavmg the 
operator to choose the means by which to do so In this respect, the pnnclple of 
optlmlsatlon resembles an objectwe standard It operates differently from a regulatory act 
which speclfles a rule constttutmg the means of reachmg the goal laud down [311 

In our law, the pnnclple of optlmlsatlon IS different from the obllgatlons generally 
Imposed on the operator and from the plethora of rules and mstructlons - each one more 
detaIled, demandmg or technlcal than the last - lald down by the regulatory authormes The 
concept of optlmlsatlon does not lend itself to a set of stnct legal obllgatlons or to formal 
regulatory provlslons, unlike laws or regulations laymg down strict, precisely-defmed rules 
That IS why regulations cannot Impose optlmlsatlon other than as a general requirement, 
Its rmplementmg regulations, supplemented by written gutdelmes, requmng on the 
contrary, to be flexible 1321 

Communlcatlon 85/C347/03 of 31 December 1985 I331 of the Commlsslon of the 
European Communmes concerntng the implementation of Council DIrectIves 
80/836/Euratom of 15 July 1980 I341 and 84/467/Euratom of 3 September 1984 1351, 
states thts clearly, moreover, speclfymg that “the basic pnnclples of justlflcatlon and 
optlmlsatlon of exposures, which were formulated In ICRP Publlcatlon 26 and which are 
reproduced m Title III, Arttcle 6 of the 1980 DIrectwe, are clearly only of general value, 
somethmg which must be taken Into account when mtroducmg them Into natlonal, 
leglslatwe and admmlstratlve prowsIons” It adds that “the third prmclple (dose Ilmlts) for 
Its part, can be transformed Into natlonal leglslatlon In a blndmg form wlthout restrlctlons ” 

A number of cnticlsms have been levelled agamst the over-general nature of the 
pnnclple of optlmtsatlon as introduced m regulations I361 It IS said to create a sltuatlon of 
regulatory uncertamty for those who must apply and comply with this pnnclple be they 
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operators of nuclear mstallabons and users of radroactrve substances and lonrzmg radrabon. 
or exposed workers If the pnnctple IS to be introduced Into leglslabon, rt IS therefore 
necessary to make provisions suffrcrently clear smce m the absence of pracbcal standards 
or means, there IS no guidance as to how to apply it in pracbce and at the end of the day, 
it IS the courts which will decide and which then act as law-makers 

Rather than adopting an approach of the type advocated by the pnncrple of 
opbmlsabon, certam countnes such as Germany have chosen to fix goals rn terms of Irmrts, 
at levels low enough to avoid the need to make addmonal efforts to reduce exposures 
further once these goals have been achreved If such ObJeCtrves are sufflcrently ambmous, 
the pnncrple of opbmrsabon becomes Irrelevant smce levels are almost mevrtably lower 
than the optimum level of protecbon 1181 

Thus approach amounts to consldenng that, in pursuance of Arbcle 161 of the 
Euratom Treaty, the pnncrple of opbmrsabon IS bmdmg as to the result to be achieved and 
not as to the chorce of methods, and that exact and specific kmrts have to be prescnbed, 
no matter how drffrcult that may seem The concept of “pracbcabrldy” which underlies the 
pnncrple of optrmlsabon has a posmve effect when it encourages mnovatron and mrtlatwe 
but not when it IS assrmrlated to a limrt to be observed 

The pnnclple of opbmrsabon may be considered as simrlar to a “rule book” contammg 
guldelmes on how to proceed, whether at an intellectual or material level They are “made 
up either of highly detailed requirements dctatmg what actron should be taken or not 
taken, or by an mvitabon to adopt arrangements based on prudence and dlkgence, and 
kkely to help avoid certain drawbacks” 1371 

The pnnclple of opbmisatton corresponds rather to the second of these two, requmng 
a high degree of expertise, and must be understood as a way of obkgmg operators to 
exercrse opbmum vrgllance Behawour IS in this instance the ObleCt of the obligation, an 
obkgatron constrtuted by the constant endeavour requrred of the operator to achreve an end 
simply expressed as desirable Smce the end forms an integral part of the obkgabon as to 
means, operators must continue to strive unbl the desrred end IS achreved The pnncrple 
of opbmrsabon involves behavrour intended to achieve a goal which the operator does not 
promrse to attam All oblrgabons are directed towards a stated goal but this does not mean 
that the operator IS obkged to achieve it, and indeed he IS not kable if he falls to do so By 
promtsmg to act with dllrgence, operators will not Incur Irabrlrty unless they are at fault, 
whrch fault could be wrong acbon when there IS an obvrous contradtctron between the 
acbon taken and the behavrour promised, or negkgence The prmcrple of opbmlsabon 
therefore excludes the system of absolute no-fault kabrkty 

Thus, as far as optrmrsabon IS concerned, detailed and mandatory requrrements are 
dlffrcult to formulate Behavroural standards should be adopted Instead, allowmg operators, 
m the competmve context m which they fmd themselves, to act m therr own best Interests 
and In those of the community. avordmg oppresswe and constant controls by the publrc 
authonbes The law has long been famikar wnh the obkgabon to act and manage affairs 
as a “bonus paterfamrkas” whrch corresponds to the obkgabon Imposed on a standard 
cmzen the reasonable man The operator’s obkgatron, m the case of opbmrsatron, IS to act 
as a bonus paterfamrlras Thus may be compared to the case of an expert m a grven field 
(for example a doctor) who can only promrse to act wnh due care 
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3 2 Control of the implementetron of the pnncrple of opbmrsatron by the competent 
amhomes 1381 

Inasmuch as the pnncrple of optrmrsatron IS by nature a quaktatrve cntenon, the 
competent authonbes have some ddfrculty in obkgmg operators to optrmrse radrologlcal 
protectron It IS extremely ddfrcult to determine, from a regulatory pomt of vrew, whether 
optrmtsatron has been achreved smce, consrdered as a qualitabve ObJeCtlve rather than a 
specrfrc dose Irmrt, the goal has to be defined differently dependmg on the parbcular 
crrcumstances of the srtuebon m questron (different allocation of resources, development 
of available techndogres, etc ) 

It IS, for example, by means of the bcensmg procedure, with a view to encouragmg 
appkcatron of the opbmrsatron pnncrple, that regulations may requrre operators first to 
introduce a radrologrcal protectron programme mcludmg measures Intended to mamtaln 
doses as low as reasonably possrble and secondly to carry out evaluabons of operabons 
with a vrew to mtroducmg early corrective measures to reduce exposures and ensure that 
doses are opbmrsed, thus provrdmg a basis for control of appkcabon of the pnncrple 

These general rules can be completed by more specrfrc kcensmg condmons armed at 
ensunng the appkcabon of optrmrsatron One example of thus approach IS the mtroducbon 
of an admmrstrabve programme for the appkcabon of opbmrsabon, defmmg an 
organrzatmnal structure and procedures for the effecbve rmplementatron of ALARA This 
IS the method adopted m the Unrted States by the Nuclear Regulatory Commlsslon (NRC) 
whrch accords opbmrsabon the status of an enforceable pnncrple over which the 
competent authonty can exercrse control 

Thus, whrle data on doses continue to be a valid mdmator of performance, other 
factors, kke the exrstence of a structure such as an ALARA Commntee or the 
rmplementatron of an ALARA programme, can also constnute evaluabon cntena These 
types of mdtcators should not be based simply on the formal mtenbon to Implement ALARA 
but on the actual implementabon of optimrsatron In order to favour optimlsabon the 
rnspectron of nuclear actrvrbes must be based not only on an analysts of doslmetnc 
readmgs but also on a constant monrtonng of good relabons between operators and staff 

Thrs type of reasonrng, also to be found m the Umted Kingdom approach to 
opbmrsabon, IS of srmrlar practical effect A ckmate favourable to the lmplementatlon of 
optrmrsabon IS created by means of a pragmatrc and motrvabng mspecbon programme 
There IS no “a pnon” control by the authontres of day-to-day acbvmes. but operators are 
requrred to have an internal radrologrcal protectron servrce which has been “converted” to 
the ALARA ‘culture’ Grven that there are no set numerical values for assessmg the level 
of applrcatron of optrmrsatron. and smce mspectrons are essenbally based on quanbtabve 
evaluabon, the effectweness of the Unned Kmgdom system IS founded mamly on the 
confidence, credrbrkty and competence of mspectors and on an Informal opbmlsabon 
programme agreed amongst themselves In the Unrted Kmgdom It IS the development of 
a ckmate assocrabng mobvabon, personal and communrty Interest and lnformatlon 
exchange especrally on the state of the art. whtch consbtutes the matn dnwng force behlnd 
the effectrve rmplementatron of optrmrsatron Some countnes such as Sweden or 
Swnzerland. have preferred to establrsh an “a pnon” control by their public authormes over 
the rmplementabon of radrologrcal protectron acbons In Sweden for example, every task 
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carned out in a nuclear installation and which a pnon exceeds a collective dose of 100 
man mSv has to be discussed with the authontles, the same applies in Spain 

Whether the control by the competent authontles of the implementation of the 
optlmlsation pnnclple IS .a priori” or .a postenon’, It IS In practice the development of a 
climate associating prudence, motivation, personal Interest, collective responslblllty, 
economic efflclency and the shanng of information especially about the state of the art, 
which constitutes the mam dnvmg force towards achlevmg compliance with optlmlsatcon 
Smce the pnnclple of optlmlsetion constitutes a yardstlck, a reference for companies 
remmdmg them of the need for the best possible allocation of protectton resources and for 
avoiding wastage, it IS mcorporated m the very strategy of enterpnse management The 
pnnclple of optlmlsatlon acts to correct unreasonable protectlon costs and ensures that 
efforts to achieve a “ratIonal” reduction of exposures are “profitable” 

Thus Incorporated Into enterprise management, the pnnclple of optlmisatlon coincides 
with the economic goals of operators who genuinely stnve to apply this pnnclple in their 
own interests given the competmve environment m which they operate This pokey IS also 
based on the concern of operators to present a good “image” to the public and to their 
staff by reducing doses The principle of optlmlsatlon becomes a ventable dynamic cntenon 
of professlonal responslbtllty In acttvitles Involving the use of ionizing radlatlon, compliance 
with which IS imperative and self-Imposing It IS by creatmg general awareness and a sense 
of responslbllity that optlmlsation can be achteved This requires motlvatlng the actors 
concerned in addmon to regulatory constramts. Input by operators and awareness on the 
part of their staff are necessary 

3 3 lnterpretatlon of the pnnciple of optimlsabon by the courts 

It IS cmposslble to address this delicate questton of the interpretation of the pnnclple 
of optlmlsatlon of radIological protection by the courts wlthout mentlonmg the decision of 
the Court of Justlce of the European Communttles of 25 November 1992 dtsmissmg the 
actlon brought by the Commission of the European Communities agamst Belgium for failure 
to comply with its obligations I391 Belgium had adopted dose llmlts for apprentices and 
students lower than those contamed in Dlrecttve 80/836/Euratom of 15 July 1980, basmg 
Its actton on the ratlonale of dose reduction inherent m the pnnclple of optlmlsatlon as 
understood In the generic sense of the term and not as an obllgatlon to act m a given way 
in a given situation This judgment shows that while optlmlsation IS a pnnctple which the 
ICRP has developed and perfected In remarkable fashion at a conceptual level, the 
advantages It has to offer and above all the way m which it relates to other fundamental 
prmclples of radIologIcal protection are not yet properly understood by lawyers who, by 
mixing up the principle of the limltatlon of mdivldual doses with that of optlmlsatlon, are 
confuslng the latter pnnclple with a llmlt to be observed, thus dlvestmg It of all Interest 
This should serve as a lesson to the mternatlonal and natlonal competent authonties 
responsible for convertmg the fundamental pnnclples of radIologIcal protectlon - and in 
particular that of optlmlsatlon - Into legal rules, that their task IS not so much to constram 
as to explam these pnnciples so as to build effectwely at a regulatory and practtcal level, 
on the altogether exceptional doctrinal foundation recommended by the ICRP 

By rejecting the Commission’s arguments and dlsmlssmg the action It brought against 
Belglum for failure to act, the Court of Justcce has opened the way for Member States of 
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the European Communrty to adopt stricter dose kmrts than those lard down In the Drrecbve 
It may be wondered what Impact this decrslon could have on the policy of standardlzmg 
radrologrcal protectron norms rn the European Communrty which has been conducted by 
the Commrsston for mere than 30 years The Court held the unlformlty of safety standards 
did not mean that more rigorous protection could not be provrded This argument, though 
defendable from a strict health viewpoInt, IS questlonable from the standpoint of 
Communrty law by reason of the consequences it could have for a future standard level of 
radrologrcal protectron in Europe But above all, the Court of Justice based Its decrsron on 
the pnncrple of optlmrsabon, the defmmon and funcbon of whrch It does not seem to have 
understood entirely correctly The result IS a confused legal and screnbfrc srtuabon. the 
consequences of whrch will probabfy be difficult to manage in practice and which can be 
summansed by the recrtal rn the Court’s preamble which speclfles that given the purpose 
of the Directive and the principle of the ophmrsahon of protectron, had the Community 
legislator Intended to prohrbn Member States from introducrng protection of a higher level 
than that lard down by the Drrectrve, he would have sard so expressly In the Dlrectlve’s 
provtsrons 

There IS lIttIe natmnal case law in the Member States of the European Economic 
Communny concernmg the appkcatron of the opbmrsabon pnncrple except In the Unlted 
Kingdom, where optrmlsabon has for many decades formed an Integral part of leglslatlon 
on safety at work and where the pnncrple has often been Interpreted In court declslons 
1401 The rnterpretabon of the ALARP pnncrple (As Low As Reasonably Practicable) was 
essentially lald down In tha 1949 case of Edwards v Natlonal Coal Board In which It was 
held that unless the ‘sacnfrce’, m bme or m money, made when adopbng measures to 
prevent damage IS in gross drsproportron to the risk, the “sacnfrce” must be made 

In the context of radrdogical protection, the ALARP pnnclple cannot be consldered 
as an mnovabon but rather as a long-standmg fundamental pnncrple of safety at work 
whrch has, rn the field of radrologrcal protectron, Incorporated the ICRP thmkmg on 
optcmrsabon Optimisatron, whrch can be described as a general, non-quanbfled 
requirement, IS thus an enforceable obkgabon rn the Unned Krngdom for Inspectors and the 
courts, and consrdered to be an argument whrch the pubkc and workers can use In support 
of a clarm for compensatron for pretudrce suffered For example, It was on the basis of this 
reasonrng, founded on a qualitative Judgment, that Brmsh Nuclear Fuels (BNFL) was sued 
In 1985 and found to have breached the pnncrple of opbmrsabon when dumpmg 
radroactrve waste m the lnsh Sea rn 1983 I411 The ground for complalnt was not that 
persons off-ate had been exposed to srgnlfrcant doses but rather that It was not necessary 
to dump such a volume of radroacuve waste Into the sea and that this could have been 
avorded had BNFL acted reasonably, the ALARA condmon had therefore not been 
respected 

In France, rn June 1993 for the frrst bme to our knowledge the courts sentenced the 
President Drrector-General of a company usmg a devrce emltbng lonlzlng radrabon f421 for 
unrntenbonal assault on the basrs of non-compkance with Secbon 4 of the Decree of 2 
October 1986, as amended, concernrng the protectron of workers agamst the dangers of 
ronrzmg radrabon I431 The court found that the drrector of the company had acquired 
company property, was the only parson wrth access to and control of the devices 
concerned and, havrng taken the decrsron alone to start productron, was then under an 
obkgabon, grven that several members of staff were concerned, to ensure that the 
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equipment, procedures and organlsatlon of work were such as to allow exposures to be 
kept as low as reasonably possible 

This mnovative of even ‘ongmal” declslon of the court, henceforth setting a 
precedent in France as regards mterpretatlon of the pnnctple of the optimlsation of 
radIological protection, calls for two specific comments In the case in questlon, given the 
senousness of the injury to the health of the three members of staff concerned, the doses 
they received must have far exceeded the indlvldual dose llmlts lald down by the 
regulations, inasmuch as they gave rise to determmistic effects (more than 10 times higher 
than the dose limits) It was not, however, for breachmg the requirements as to dose Ilmtts 
that the Dlrector of the company was sentenced by the court, but for non-compkance with 
Sectton 4 of the above-mentioned Decree of 1986 The court took a fairly ngorous kne In 
that tt did not base Its decision on what the Director should have done “as a minimum*, 
namely comply with the dose hmtts, but on what he should have done “for best”, namely 
reduce exposures as far as reasonably possible below the dose llmlts This pragmatic 
approach by the court, based on a qualltatlve judgment. used to Judge the absence of a 
proper Implementation of the ALARA pnnclple, gives nse to an mterestlng parallel with the 
assessment procedures of the implementation in the Unlted Kmgdom of the ALARP 
pnnclple by the Nuclear Installations Inspectorate, responsible in that country for the 
regulatton, licensing and Inspection of nuclear mstallatlons, and by the courts 

From the sclentlflc viewpoint, the pnnclple of the optimisatlon of protectlon, the legal 
dlmenslon of which IS contamed in Sectlon 4 of the 1986 Decree, normally relates to 
certam exposures For, until ICRP Publlcatlon 60, the system of radiological protection 
applied to all situations in which the exposure of persons was antlclpated and the source 
could be controlled Publlcatlon 60 contains some important changes as to the philosophy 
of nsk management, notably by broadenmg the prmclple of optimisation to Ilkely, and not 
simply certain, exposures The court’s declslon thus conflrms this wider application It may 
be wondered whether the reference by the court to the implementation of optlmtsatlon did 
not, in the case in question, consist of an appllcatton of good radIologIcal protection 
practice In the case of potential exposures rather than an optlmlsation of radiological 
protection as usually defined by the ICRP. namely a compromlse between the costs of 
protectlon and the levels of residual exposure 

4 CONCLUSION 

Like the law, science cannot escape from the reality that an acceptable risk must also 
be a nsk accepted More than ever, the management of radiologIcal nsk recommended by 
the ICRP, which sets out a real risk “philosophy”, offers to the law and to science the 
opportunity to become reconciled wtth each other m an osmoses which IS today’s nuclear 
challenge for tomorrow The current dIscussions by experts of ethics in radtologlcal 
protectnon are no passing fashion but a growing awareness of the fact that the nature of 
nsk analysis IS phllosophlcal rather than technical, and must be conducted Jomtly by all the 
dlsclpltnes concerned I441 But while these same experts are aware that ethics constitute 
a fundamental aspect of radIologIcal protection, they are not exactly sure how to define 
ethics and for the moment simply refer to the concept wlthout a prectise understandmg of 
Its crucial role WI the process of havmg the nuclear risk accepted and not simply perceived 
as acceptable 
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The science of ethtcs, which constitutes a ‘relational’, “global” and “forward-lookmg” 
approach In preparation for actmn, “endeavours to work out and then to propose to man, 
reasonable behawour whzh mamtams his chances not only of surwval but of a well-ordered 
life’ 1451 This statement describes the very foundations of the ethlcal debate about the 
common good and responsible behawour Havmg regard to thus deflnltlon, ethics In 
radIologIcal protection can perhaps be summarised and condensed m a smgle pnnclple, that 
of the optlmtsetlon of protectton They constitute reasonable behavlour by virtue of which 
rules of conduct are drawn up which are capable, with an eye to equity, of protectmg the 
health of all mdlvlduals (a relatlonal approach) They mcorporate economic, social and 
polmcal aspects (global approach) and meet the need for the management of the stochastic 
effects at low doses and of uncertam future nsk (forward-lookmg approach) “certamty IS 
the mark of determmlsm, the negation of human freedom, of responslblltty, and In short, 
of ethtcs”, “uncertamty IS the raw material, from which startmg point man searches 
questtons, develops, creates and acts” I461 and reflects on ethics Given the sclentlflc 
uncertamty as to the existence of effects at low doses It IS ethics which offers the 
alternattve of either not choosmg and prefernng inaction, or choosing “objectIves” based 
on value Judgments of a social, economic and political nature which alone allow the taking 
of rad8ologrcal protectson measures and on which the optlmisatlon approach depends It IS 
lnterestlng to note here that this “~111 to act” IS not totally wlthout a certain “risk”, namely 
that conslstmg, In the absence of certamty, of adhenng to the technological choices 
adopted by society 

Other, particularly cntlcal commentators such as R Johnston and B Glllesple are 
even of the oplnlon that the structure of the sctentlflc problem, as presented by polltticians. 
cannot clatm anonymous status and IS m fact determmed by ethlcal. social, economic and 
polmcal aspects If risk cannot be other than a social constructlon, attempts to build an 
exclusively ob]ective basis on which to measure It reflect etther sclentlflc crassness or 
polItical tnckery 1471 In fact, In a more moderate fashion “social risk” ImplIes In addmon 
to the need for the technlcal and health control of the nsk a need for accepting the 
polmcal and social consequences of the development of the use of lonlzmg radlatlon 

In the long term more mature analysis of ethics m radIologIcal protectton WIII mean 
that In practice, polttlcal and admtnlstratlve tradttrons WIII be comprehensively revtewed 
we can no longer be content solely with percelvmg the government as the actor and the 
place housmg the sclentlflc mformatlon available and provldlng the balance between the 
interests of protectlon and of the promotton of techmques mvolvmg the use of lonmng 
radlatlon 
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ACHIEVEMENTS IN ASSESSING SAFETY CULTURE’ 

BACKGROUND 

Safety culture IS a concept which has only been clearly expressed In recent years and 
the IAEA has had a leadmg role In its promotlon The term was first employed by the 
Agency’s InternatIonal Nuclear Safety Adwsory Group (INSAG) In Its 1986 Chernobyl 
Accident document and was further expanded m its Basic Safety Pnnclples for Nuclear 
Power Plants Issued m 1988 The term ‘safety culture’ has been mcreasmgly employed 
mternatlonally and IS now In common use Until recently its meanmg was open to 
mterpretatlon and guidance was lacking on how it could be assessed This void was fllled 
with the mnovattve pubkcatlon IAEA Safety Senes No 75-INSAG- Issued In 1991 
Accordmg to INSAG, 

Safety Culture IS that assembly of charactensbcs and attnbutes tn orgalusations and 
mdhnduais wtvch establishes that, as an ovemding pnonty, nuclear plant safety 
issues recewe thn attenbon warranted by their srgluficance 

More simply, It IS the aggregate quaIlties. both m organlsatlons and In mdlvlduals, which 
make safety an overndmg pnonty 

Safety culture has two major components One IS concerned with the mdlvlduals’ 
attitudes and responses, and the other IS the organlsatlonal framework wlthln which they 
work Attitudes can be mfluenced by education and trammg and perhaps more so by 
psychological and envlronmental factors Organlsatlonal styles can also be mfluentlal In the 
promotlon of pollcles which encourage attitudes favourable to safety Safety culture IS 
necessary not only at the operatlonal level of the utlllty and the plant, but also at the 
governmental level, In the regulatory body and as well In design, construction and research 
organlsatlons 
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What are some ldenttfymg features of good safety culture7 In mdtvlduals, obviously 
a good education and trammg are essential Other features are a questlonmg attitude, a 
ngorous and prudent approach to activities, stnvmg to do everything correctly, and 
effective communication 

The features of good safety culture at the governmental level includes a legal 
framework for the use of nuclear energy and a regulatory body with a high level of 
responslbllltles and sufflclent resources 

At the organtsational level, such as the electnctty utlllty. some identlfymg features 
of good safety culture are, 

- a corporate level safety policy, 

- a nuclear safety review commlttee, 

- analysis of slgniflcant events m close co-operation with concerned staff, 

- trammg of all staff categories on safety aspects of their jobs, and 

- use of external reviews such as IAEA operational safety revnews 

As a first attempt to provide mdlcators to Judge safety culture effectiveness, INSAG 
developed a set of questlons to encourage self-exammatlon In orgamsations and by 
mdlvlduals To examine the relations between plant management and staff one could ask, 

- IS there a process for more luncor staff to report safety concerns directly to the 
plant manager? and 

- IS there a system for reportmg mdlvlduals’ errors? 

Certainly, answers to such questlons differ In the various countries as they are 
Influenced by cultural factors and adequately assessmg the responses requires cultural 
mslghts Although there are features of safety culture which are universal, every national 
group has unique qualmes which result in dlstmctlve mdlvldual attttudes and behavtours 
that must be respected Due allowance must be given for not only lmgutstic but also 
cultural and social differences when assessmg safety culture on a worldwide basis 

ASCOT 

Early In 1993 a new Agency safety servtce - ASCOT - became avallable ASCOT 
IAssessment of Safety Culture m Organlsatlons Team) services are Intended to rewew the 
effectiveness of safety culture based on the pnnclples and recommendations contamed m 
INSAG- For this purpose ASCOT Guldelmes have been developed, which may also be 
used by an organlsatlon wlshmg to conduct self assessment of safety culture Three types 
of ASCOT services were envisaged the first one bemg a stand-alone ASCOT mlsslon, the 
second where ASCOT services are combmed with other IAEA services such as ASSETS 
(Assessment of Safety Slgniflcant Event Teams) and OSARTs (Operational Safety Revlew 
Teams) which would, tn addmon to areas covered by these mlsslons, cover the less 
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tangible aspects of safety culture as IaId down m INSAG- and would cover important NPP 
(Nuclear Power Plant) interactions and interfaces with the regulators, utlllty headquarters 
and support organisatmns beyond the NPP boundaries, and the third type bemg the 
ASCOT Advisory Service lor Seminars) which have the objective of promotmg safety 
culture concepts, demonstratmg basic approach and pnnciples of ASCOT and preparing the 
recaplent country for possible future self-assessment of safety culture 

The stand-alone ASCOT rewew IS not mtendad to be an tnspection or an audrt agamst 
set codes and standards but rather an opportumty to exchange experience and views At 
the same tlme It would give an opportunity to dlssemmate good practices throughout the 
nuclear community and to promote safety culture aspects Such stand-alone ASCOT 
mlsslons have not yet been offered to Member States as the IAEA Secretanat wishes to 
learn more about Member States’ needs through combmed mlsslons and the feedback from 
semmars 

Where ASCOT reviews are combmed with another safety review (OSART, ASSET), 
the maln objective IS still to review the effecttveness of safety culture A revlew was 
conducted In November 1992, dunng a Pre-OSART MissIon to the Slzewell B nuclear power 
plant (NPP) In the Unlted Kmgdom with the mam objective of testing the methodology 
developed for the assessment of safety culture The outcome of this pllot IS reported in 
the followmg section The practice of combmmg an ASCOT review with an exlstmg service 
was contmued with the ASSET review m June 1993 to the Borssele NPP II-I the 
Netherlands 

The thtrd form of the ASCOT service IS a semmar deslgned to prepare organisatlons 
for possible self-assessment of safety culture A few such semmars have already been 
conducted and several more have been requested For thus purpose a ‘standard syllabus’ 
has been prepared 

REVIEWING SAFETY CULTURE WITHIN OSART MISSIONS 

Smce the autumn of 1992, the Nuclear OperatIonal Safety Services Section (NOSS)of 
the IAEA has been revlewmg safety culture expllcltly as an integral part of OSART mlsslons 
to nuclear power plants In Member States In carrymg out speclflc reviews of safety 
culture, It was found that many of the questtons posed by INSAG- already exlsted In the 
OSART Guldelmes and hence safety culture had effectively already been assessed In 
prewous OSART mlsslons The OSART Guldelmes are In the process of bemg revised and 
It appears that only relatively mmor changes are requtred In order to harmonlse them with 
INSAG- 

SIX mlss#ons have taken place between October 1992 and July 1993 In which safety 
culture has been explicitly revIewed. but usmg slightly different approaches In the various 
reviews to refme the assessment methodology 

As previously mentloned, the first mlsslon m which safety culture was expllcnly 
revlewed was the Pre-OSART mlsslon to the SIzewell B NPP The methodology used was 
to follow the pnnclples as stated In INSAG- and for team members to ask speclflc 
questlons usmg the ASCOT Guldelmes An asslstant team leader carned out speclflc 
revnews of the safety culture aspects In the Interfaces between the power statlon and both 
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the corporate headquarters and the regulatory body, and wtth contnbutlons from the team 
prepared a separate report on safety culture 

Followmg this mlsston both the utikty management and the Pre-OSART team leader 
expressed the opmlon that since safety culture IS a topic which should be all pervading 
through the organlsatlon of a nuclear power plant, It should not be considered as a separate 
sublect Further, it was stated that safety culture cannot be reviewed by the experts 
simply asking the questtons from INSAG-4, these are too onented towards management 
and pokey and when asked directly would most likely result in obvious answers To 
overcome these pltfalls it was decided that evaluators must be equipped to review safety 
culture rn their specific areas Therefore, the rewewers must question the staff about 
programmes and procedures and observe how people perform work in order to develop 
opmlons about the safety culture of the NPP Only then should the reviewers themselves 
answer the questtons in INSAG- and assess safety culture in their area it was also 
decided to report the speclflc fmdmgs on safety culture in each review area and that an 
overview would be prepared by the team leader or asslstant team leader This overview 
would then be Included m the mtroductton to the OSART or pre-OSART Technical Notes 
and not produced as a separate sectlon In the report 

This suggested method of revlewmg safety culture was followed during the 
subsequent OSART and Pre-OSART mlsslons m 1993 It was notlced m carrying out 
reviews of safety culture usmg this method that there IS a wide variation in expertise and 
famllianty with the topic by the various team members Generally the expert reviewing 
Management, Organlsatlon and Admmlstration IS a sentor nuclear manager from an NPP in 
an mdustnallzed country and IS fairly famlltar wtth the sublect The capablllttes of the other 
experts to assess safety culture vary conslderably and depend on their backgrounds, 
country of ongm and famllianty with INSAG- It has also become apparent dunng recent 
mlsslons that emergmg safety culture issues do not crystallise until the second week of a 
three week mission Consequently, it would be very dlfflcult to carry out a comprehensive 
review of safety culture wlthm a shorter mlsslon 

Dunng the six OSART reviews In which safety culture was spectfically addressed, 
there was a wide varcatlon in the results Understanding of safety culture vaned 
conslderably from plant to plant but most notable were the differences m the understanding 
of the subject between plants in mdustnallzed countnes versus those In developing 
countnes 

In mdustnallzed countries, safety culture was fairly well understood at the plant 
management level, but not necessanly all that well understood at either the corporate level 
or at the lower levels in the plant hierarchy Improvements were recommended and WIII 
be achieved In the areas of clearer communication of plant safety pokey, setting of goals 
and objectives, momtonng of safety performance indicators and more visible mvolvement 
by managers In dally plant actlvlt,es At the corporate level, there was a need for the 
corporate safety poltcy and corporate commitment of safety be more clearly stated At 
plant staff level, many staff had been made aware of the concept of safety culture but they 
did not have a clear understandmg of the subject Trammg programmes could be improved 
by encompassmg safety culture withtin exlstmg courses 

The understandmg of safety culture In NPPs In developing countries vanes 
conslderably It IS somewhat dlfflcult to draw general conclusions stnce the plants wsited 
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were at dlfferent stages of development The cultural and socloeconomlc backgrounds of 
the plant management and staff also dlffered conslderably The Importance of nuclear 
safety IS well understood by plant management and most superwsory staff INSAG- IS 
famlllar to plant management and In some cases trammg IS being given or ~111 be given to 
all plant staff INSAG- has been translated into many different languages, however many 
of the concepts stated in INSAG- are new to many and are different from the ways In 
which plants were managed, operated and maintained in previous years Safety culture 
requrres the development of dlstmctly different amtudes towards work In particular, 
managenal Involvement, delegatmn of responsdxktles, quality assurance, setting of goals 
and oblectlves, adherence to mdustnal safety rules, questlonmg attitude, monltonng of 
safety performance, adherence to procedures and a posmve approach to dlsclplme are new 
concepts for many 

Although the methodology bemg used has been effective In assessmg safety culture, 
NOSS WIII review the expenences of the past SIX missions m order to further strengthen 
the methodology of revtewmg safety culture before carrymg out the next OSART mlsslon 

SAFFTY CULTURE REVIEWS DURING ASSET MISSIONS 

Between 1986 and the end of 1993 the Agency, at the request of Its Member States, 
WIII have carned out 60 ASSET mlsslons and, much as for OSARTs, It IS consldered that 
the spmt of safety culture has always been addressed even If the words were not expllcnly 
mentloned 

The ASSET process IS a root cause analysts of plant performance devlatlons to 
identify any weak aspects of the plant mdustnel safety culture The recommendatrons are 
therefore based on facts and do not challenge the various nattonal safety cultures as long 
as plant safety performances are satisfactory 

The ASSET process concentrates on achievement of the safety objective and 
preventlon of accidents This IS done by assessmg, on the basis of real events, the 
effectiveness of the plant safety provIsIons m both the hardware and software areas to 
prevent any failure of equipment, personnel or procedure dunng operation The safety 
aspect of the mdustnal culture of plant staff and management has therefore always been 
given attention by the ASSET mtssions 

The ASSET methodology has a great deal to do with the concepts of safety culture 
ASSETS not only mdlcate the direct cause of an event, “why did It happen,“, but also ask 
“why was It not prevented?” ASSET mlsslons look beyond the event Itself to the 
weaknesses In equipment, procedures and personnel that could exist in spite of establlshed 
programmes of quality control, preventwe mamtenance and surveillance In addressmg 
these programmes, communlcattons, responslblllttes, and supervisory attitudes all of the 
safety culture aspects get discussed, even If the words “safety culture” themselves may 
not be mentloned Correcttve measures brought out by ASSET mlsslons always cover a 
wide range of areas, mcludmg multlple levels of responslblllty 
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In answenng the question “why was It not prevented?“, the ASSET team, m co- 
operation with plant staff, probe two partccular areas of concern 

- the deficiency in the surveillance programme because of which the latent 
weakness was not detected before It caused the event, or the deficiency in the 
operating experience feedback programme because of which the latent weakness 
was not corrected In a timely manner, and 

- madequacies in management pokey for surveillance or operatmg experience 
feedback 

The latter of these two areas provides answers and corrective measures that address 
plant management It underlmes that an event may not be sufflclently corrected by 
repairing the direct cause, to really remedy the root cause of an event may require 
constderatlon of the whole network of responsibilltles 

As mentioned earlier the ASSET and ASCOT services have co-operated insofar that 
in one of the more recent ASSET mlsslons to the Borsele NPP an ASCOT representative 
successfully evaluated the ASCOT revlew procedures, by partlclpatmg in the ASSET review 
and domg the ASCOT work m parallel Also, on request of a Member State, during one 
week a combmatlon of two ASCOT semmars and one mml-ASSET semmar WIII be 
performed Further co-operanon can be expected because of the close relatlonship 
between the ASSET philosophy end the concepts of safety culture However the two 
services, ASSET and ASCOT, do have different approaches 

Where other IAEA services may review structures, the ASSET mission approach IS 

to stnctly analyse operational events that really occurred in a nuclear power plant, to 
identify pending safety problems and to analyse the root causes of these problems, with 
the objective of making recommendations for structural improvement and enhancement of 
the preventlon of mctdents at the plant In domg so the ASSET mlsslon wtll ldenttfy 
problems of safety culture if there are any, among other problems of many different kinds 
ASSET missions ~111, always In co-operation with plant staff, and referring to the events 
that really occurred, come to suggested correcttve measures, mcludmg the safety culture 
problems 

Glvmg proper attention to the package of corrective actions as suggested by ASSET 
mlsslons would mean giving due credit to personnel directly mvolved and could give an 
opportunity for management to show their interest in dally operation of the plant From 
this, simple structural Improvements In plant organlsatlon could be made, which would be 
vlslble for all This would enhance safety culture by demonstratmg that Its application 
brings real benefits 

The practical recommendations resultmg from the ASSET process have mcreasmgly 
attracted the Interest of both regulatory bodies and operatmg organisatlons Twenty-five 
semmars In 19 different countnes to teach the ASSET methodology on prevention of 
mcldents will have been carned out by the end of 1993 It IS anticipated that there will be 

a contlnumg average of 15 to 18 requests per year for ASSET missions to be held, and 
safety culture wtll contmue to receive the attention that It nghtly deserves 
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FUTURE DIRECTIONS 

In addmon to the contmumg and developmg activltles already mentioned the Agency 
proposes to further develop Its activmes tn the area of safety culture Into other review 
services In particular It IS anticipated that in 1994 the IRRT (InternatIonal Regulatory 
Review Team) mlssmns and INSARR (Integrated Safety Assessment of Research Reactor) 
mIssIons WIII build on the experience gamed by OSART, ASSET and ASCOT mIssIons to 
encompass specific elements of a safety culture review It IS also anticipated that In 1995 
the Agency WIII start a programme directed at developing the attnbutes of good safety 
culture In regulatory bodies, oparatmg organisations and supportmg organisatlons, together 
with the collection and dlssammatcon of good practices 1995 WIII also be an important 
year because the American Nuclear Society, m co-operation with the Agency, WIII be 
organlsmg a conference In Vienna on the topic of Nuclear Safety Culture By then It IS 
expected that there will be even more ewdence than has been heard today of the solld 
progress bemg made mternatlonally to develop good safety culture In all organlsatlons 
mvolved In nuclear safety 

Lastly a remmder that safety culture IS a concept that everyone - governments, 
regulators, NPP managements and staff at all levels - has a role to play In developing and 
mamtammg 
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CASE LAW AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE DECISIONS 

CASE LAW 

France 

Judgment of the Tnbunal de grande Instance de Sarreguemmes concernmg the radiabon 
accident at Forbach (1993) 

On 29 June 1993, the Tnbunal de Grande Instance of Sarreguemmes (Moselle) 
deltvered Its judgment In this case The facts are as follows 

In mid-Apnl 1991, Phlllppe Magnen estabkshed a company, Electron Beam Service 
(EBS), on the mdustnal site of Forbach-Sud Its business conslsted of the depolymenzatlon 
by lonlzatlon of polytetrafluorethylene - PFTE (commercially known as teflon) Mlchel Roche 
was technlcal manager of EBS, and Patnck Muller was manager of the factory On 27 
June 1991, Mr Magnen took possession of a bulldmg and a particle accelerator (of the type 
Van de Graaf 2 5 MV, 35mA). of a conveyor belt and trays which held the PFTE for the 
purpose of Its passage through the lrradlatlon chamber On 28 June, EBS received its first 
batch of PFTE for treatment On 29 June, Mr Muller contacted a temporary employment 
agency and recrulted, for a flxed period, Jean-Marc Bles, who was given responslblllty for 
the operation of the parttcle accelerator On 17 July, a fire broke out Mr Bles entered the 
irradiation chamber In order to put It out, and so received a first radlatlon dose which was 
not revealed until August, when the doslmeters were checked On 1 and 6 August, 
Glovannl Nespola et Daniel Leroy were engaged by Mr Muller, on a temporary baas, as 
packers Jean-Marc Bles was also conflrmed in his post as machme operator, on a 
permanent basis On 13 August, a serious accident occurred Mr Leroy entered the 
trradlatlon chamber, which was still swltched on, m order to make repalrs A few minutes 
later, the head of the team, Mr Bles, sent Mr Nespola mto the chamber to assist his 
colleague, and then entered hlmself The three men were thus heavily exposed to iomzmg 
radiation Shortly afterwards, all three showed the first symptoms of acute radlatton 
exposure (Itchmg, headaches, burns, abnormal ptgmentatlon of the skm In certam places, 
hair loss ) Mr Leroy was the most senously affected (burns to 60 per cent of his body) 
The two packers and the head of the team, suffenng from severe radlatlon exposure, were 
put on sick leave The company’s productlon was stopped 

The case was brought before the Tnbunal of Sarreguemtnes A prellmmary inquiry 
was carned out the vIctlms, witnesses and the directors of EBS (renamed IB Process Ltd ) 
gave evidence, dunng late 1991 and 1992 EBS obtamed a declston of the Court of Appeal 
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of Metz on 9 December 1991 allowing the mstallatlon to recommence work The case was 
brought before the Tribunal on 19 April 1993 The Tribunal, slttmg as a court of first 
Instance, gave Its Judgment on 29 June It found, Inter alla, that cnmmal offences In the 
form of breaches of applicable regulations (l-2) had been commltted, and that a causal lmk 
had been established between the accident and the mfunes of the three victims (31, and 
It passed sentence on the accused H-5) 

1 Breaches of Decree 86-l 103 of 2 October 1986 concernmg the protectlon of workers 
agamst the dangers of Ionizing radlatlon 

The Tribunal stated the pnnclpal breaches commltted by EBS 

- the compulsory declaration of possession of an electnc generator of lonlzmg 
radlatlon ISectIon 15 11 to the Labour Inspector (who would then transmit It to 
the Central Service for Protection agamst lonlzmg Radlatlon (SCPRI) with the 
necessary mformatmnl had not been made 

- the compulsory check of the mstalletlons before they were started [SectIon 291 
- In this case the parttcle acceleretor - was not carrted out 

- the dlvlslon of the butldmg mto restncted area and controlled area, and the 
notlftcatlon of these areas [Section 231, was not carned out 

- Sectnon 4, by wrtue of which ‘the matenals, procedures and organlsatlon of 
work must be such that mdlvidual and collectlve occupatlonal exposure IS 
mamtamed at as low a level as IS reasonably possible below the limits 
prescribed m this Decree ” had been breached Moreover, the crowdlng of 
the conveyor, the absence of an appropnate openmg and closmg mechanism for 
the door, and the unsuitablkty of the conveyor, on the one hand, and the 
absence of defmition of the workstatlons and the low level of quallflcatlons of 
the employees, on the other hand, resulted in the employees bemg subjected 
to numerous high level exposures 

- The absence of a physrcal obstacle at the exit of the conveyor, so as to 
establish around the source a penmeter, the crossmg of which was forbidden 
dunng Its operation, so as to protect the workers from external exposure 
ISectIon 251 

- The failure of the employer to deslgnate a competent person, who had 
previously followed an approved course In radlatlon protectlon [Section 171 It 
IS the responslblllty of the designated person to ensure compliance with 
radlatton protection measures, to partlclpate In the safety tralnlng of exposed 
workers, and to check penodlcally the workstatlons SUbJeCt to exposure 
ISectIon 17 21 

- The lack of trammg and mformatlon of the workers 

“The employer IS required to organlse trammg In radiation protectton for 
exposed workers, he must also provide each worker who works wIthIn the 
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restncted area or who IS required to enter that area occasmnally, wtth a written 
memorandum That memorandum must set out 

a) the dangers created by exposure to tonutng radtatton and the dangers 
involved m his or her work, 

bl the measures adopted to avold these dangers, 

c) the workmg methods offering the best guarantees of safety ” 
ISectIon 191, 

The three vtctrms received neither trammg nor an mdlvidual memorandum 

- the employees operattng the accelerator were carrying mdlvtdual dostmeters, 
allowmg radiation doses to be measured, as required by Sectton 34, but they 
had not undergone a medtcal exammatton, followed by a certlflcate of aptrtude 
for each worker who IS asslgned to work mvolvmg exposure to lontzmg 
radfation [Section 361 The prescribed medlcal exammatlon, carned out on 
20 August 1991 for Messrs Leroy and Nespola, took place after the acctdent 

2 Breaches of provisIons of the Labour Code, concernmg temporary employment 

- Article L 124-2 provides “a temporary contract of employment must not have 
either the aim or the effect of provtdmg long term work related to the normal 
and permanent work of the employmg enterprise” The posmons of workers at 
EBS were always fllled by temporary employees 

Article L 124-2-3 provides “a contract of temporary employment may not in any 
case be concluded for the carrymg out of parttcularly hazardous work 
included on a list establtshed by Order of the Mmlstry of Labour or the Mintstry 
of Agnculture” In addrtlon, Sectcon 1 of the Mmistenal Order of 
8 October 1990. operatmg by virtue of Article L 124-2-3, provides “employees 
of temporary employment enterprises may not be called upon to undertake the 
followtng work work mvolvmg exposure to the followmg fluonne gas and 
hydrofluonc acid” 

Dunng lonizatlon, hydrofluonc actd IS given off by PTFE, and this did not take place 
wtthm a ngorously closed apparatus 

3 The Tnbunal found that the tmmedlate and direct cause of the victims mjunes was 
their presence In the enterpnse and their exposure to loniztng radiation 

4 The Tnbunal therefore found Messrs Magnen and Muller guilty of the misdemeanor 
of mvoluntary Injury through negligence. imprudence. and breach of the regulations, agamst 
the persons of Messrs Leroy Nespola and Bles. having resulted for each of them m total 
absence from work of between 5 months and more than a year Michel Roche was found 
guilty of the same offence, by virtue of his negltgence 
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6 Takmg Into account that 23 months after the event, the pubkc order was still 
dIsturbed, and that the acctdent had caused for at least two of the vlctlms grave physlcal 
consequences, and for all three serious psychological effects because of medlcal 
uncertamty as to their future (Daniel Leroy’s condmon, m particular, has become worse 
smce the begmnmg of 1993, he IS pamally paralysed and has agatn been hospctallsed), the 
Tnbunal therefore sentenced Patrick Muller to one year of lmpnsonment, of whtch 
6 months were suspended, and a fme of 20,000 francs, Phtltppe Magnen to a suspended 
sentence of 12 months Imprisonment and a fine of 20,000 francs, Mlchel Roche to a 
suspended sentence of 6 months impnsonment, and a fme of 20,000 francs, the Tnbunal 
fmdmg that he was less mvolved m the damage suffered by the three victims than hts co- 
accused 

This case 1s not yet closed, the three managers having lodged an appeal The heanng 
of the appeal was scheduled for early December 

Japan 

Supreme Cwft Ru&ge M theMc@u Prototype FBRandlkata- 1 andFukush~ma-lf- f Nuclear 
Power Rhts 11992/* 

Tha Supreme Court n&s phkMfs competence regadng the Mon~u fewswt 

On 22 September 1992, the Supreme Court ruled that 21 restdents m Tsuruga City, 
Fukut Prefecture, can sue the Government to nullify the mstallatlon permit for the prototype 
FBR MOnJU (280 MW) and remanded the case over to the Fukul Dtstnct Court Wtth the 
rulmg, the DtsWlct Court exammatlons concerntng the permtt of the mstallatlon wll enter 
thetr seventh year, ever smce 38 plamtlffs. led by farmer Jmzo lsobe first flied two suits 
wtth the Court in September 1985 The new rulmg IS the first time that the Supreme Court 
has ruled m favour of the plamltff in a suit on a nuclear power plant The rulmg should open 
the way for an admmtstratlve lawsult that may affect the other nuclear power cases in 
Imgatton 

The presrdmg justtce of the No 3 Petty Bench, said that the plaintiff residents lwe m 
areas that would suffer lmmedtate and grave casualties due to an accident that might occur 
If the ltcensmg safety exammatlon for a reactor mstallatton permit were made mcorrectly 
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One of the central pomts at issue cn the suit was whether the Law for the Regulation 
of Nuclear Source Material, Nuclear Fuel Material and Reactors (hereafter the Regulation 
Law) aimed at the phystcal protection and the health preservation of mdlvidual restdents? 
If so, how many residents should be sublect to it in terms of distance from the reactor7 

The court ruled that residents surrounding the reactor would suffer in)unes m the 
event of a reactor accident, and that the Regulation Law lays down condmons for the 
technical capabIlity of a reactor Installer. standards on safety assurance, and so forth As 
regards the Regulation Law, then, the court pomted out that it emphasizes the need to 
protect both the general public and indlvldual members who kve in areas anticipated to be 
susceptible to mjunes 

As far as the number of restdents to be Included was concerned, the rulmg outlined 
a concept whereby such a questcon should be reasonably fudged with reference to common 
ideas mainly, the distance between the reactor and the resldentlal areas, taking into 
conslderatlon such condltlons as type, structure, and size of the reactor 

After makmg these general observations, the court touched upon this suit Monfu IS 

a fast breeder reactor still in the research- and-development stage, and uranium-plutomum 
mlxed oxldes are used as the core fuel Refernng to the fact that the breedmg of highly 
toxic plutomum 1s done in the core, the court judged that all those plamtiffs should be 
regarded as residents who live m the areas susceptible to UrnmedIate and grave mjunes 
during an accident, and thus approved the plaIntIffs’ competence The plamtiff who IIves 
farthest from Monju lives at a distance of some 58 kllometers The ruling was the 
unanimous conclusion of five judges 

The suit was flied with Fukui Dlstnct Court In September 1985 That court did not 
approve all 40 plaIntiffs’ competence, saying that a CWII suit would be a more effectwe and 
appropriate method for the essential resolution of contention, and rejected the appeal in 
December 1987 

In July 1989, the Kanazawa Branch of the Nagoya High Court approved the plamtiffs’ 
competence only for 17 residents who kved wlthln a radius of 20 kllometers, for the reason 
that those people had the greatest fear of suffering InjurIes directly from an anticipated 
high-class accident In contrast, It relected the appeals from 23 residents llvmg further out, 
saying they had the posslb+llty to take timely refuge Both the residents and the natlon had 
appealed to the Supreme Court 

The Monlu ruling IS consldered to affect other admlnlstratlve lawsults with the 
Supreme Court currently under lmgatlon dealing with plaIntIffs’ competence (see followmg 
Note) 

Supreme Court Dtsmcrses Restdents’ Fmansl Appeal on Nuclear Safety Issue 

The Supreme Court, on 29 October 1992, ruled that the government permIssion for 
the mstallatlon of nuclear reactors was legal, In connectlon with two admmtstratlve 
lawsults flied by local residents This rultng, which IS the ftrst declslon by the Supreme 
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Court on the safety of nuclear power plants, IS expected to have a major Influence on 
Japan’s future nuclear poltcy and residents’ movements 

In the first Petty Bench of the Supreme Court, the presidmg judges upheld the rulmgs 
of the first and second courts In earlier admmlstratlve lawsuits flied by restdents the 
plamtlffs, m which they had demanded the nulkflcation of the government permIssIon for 
the constructlon of Shikoku Electric Power Co’s lkata Nuclear Power Plant Unit 1 and 
Tokyo Electnc Power Co ‘s Fukushlma II Nuclear Power Plant Unit 1 (see Nuclear Law 
Bulletm Nos 35 and 45) Both the first and second courts had ruled for the legality of the 
government’s kcensmg safety exammatlon and permIssion to Install nuclear power plants 
The Supreme Court’s rulings came 19 years after the lkata lawsult was first filed and 17 
years after the Fukushlma lawsult, and represented a complete defeat for the residents 
concerned 

The mam pomts of dispute In the lkatalawslvt concerned three questIons 1) whether 
or not the government permlsslon procedures for permIssIon to Install a nuclear reactor 
were In vlolatlon of Arttcle 31 of the Constitution, which guarantees due process of law, 
2) how the legal exammetlon of the safety of nuclear plants should be made and 3) the 
extent of the safety exammatton 

In the lkata lawsult, the residents argued the fact that residents were not allowed to 
take part In the procedures for the permIssIon to Install a nuclear reactor For Instance, 
there were no prior notlflcations or heanngs, as speclfled In the Law for the Regulation of 
Nuclear Source Material, Nuclear Fuel Matenal and Reactors (hereafter called the Regulation 
Law) This fact constituted a vlolatlon of Article 31 of the Constltutlon they said which 
guarantees the due process of law 

In connectlon with these points of dispute, the Supreme Court verdict noted that the 
Regulation Law stipulates that ‘the exammatlon requrres a highly spectallzed and technical 
judgment, and for this purpose the Atomic Energy CornmIssIon (In charge of the safety 
examination at the time the lawsults were filed, though now handled by the Nuclear Safety 
Commtsston) should be consulted and Its opmlon respected” It stated that the 
Government’s permIssIon to Install a nuclear power plant could not be regarded as a 
vlolatlon of Article 31 of the Constttution 

The safety exammatlon of nuclear facllmes IS made from many angles and in an 
Integrated way, particularly with respect to the engtneered safety of nuclear facllltles. 
radiation effects on workers dunng normal operation, radiation effects on nelghbourlng 
residents and the environment, and radlatlon effects on the nelghbourmg areas In case of 
an accident Also consldered are natural condltlons In construction sites such as terrain 
geologlcal and cllmatlc condmons, as well as social condmons such as population 
dlstnbutlon, and the technlcal capacity of the organlsations 

The Regulation Law provides that the Pnme Mmlster, when glvlng permIssIon for the 
lnstallat+on of a nuclear reactor must consult the Atomic Energy CornmIssIon (AEC) as to 
the propriety of the standards thereby as stipulated by the same law, and respect Its 
opmlon The Supreme Court rulmg recognized the right of discretion of the Government on 
this matter, statmg that It was reasonable to Interpret this provtslon as meanmg that the 
permIssIon to Install a reactor should be entrusted to the ratlonal judgment of the Prime 
Mlntster, who makes his decision by respecting optnlons based on the sclentlflc and 
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speclallzed technlcal fmdmgs of the AEC, whtch has knowledgeable persons In various 
specialist fields 

On this basis, the ruling stated that the court exammation and Judgment concernmg 
the safety of an Installed reactor should be made from the standpoint of whether there was 
any lrratlonal pomt m the Government’s judgment based on the specialized and technical 
research, exammatlon and Judgment of the AEC or the Advisory CommIttee on Exammatlon 
of Nuclear Reactor Safety 

Refernng to the court examination on safety, the ruling contmued to state that in case 
of any irrational point in the exammatlon standards for the permIssIon for Installation of a 
reactor in the light of present levels of science and technology, and In case of any 
recognized errors or defects that could not be ignored In the process of exammatlon and 
judgment of the AEC or the (then) Advisory CommIttee on Reactor Safety, based upon 
which the Government issued permIssion for the reactor, the ludgment should be regarded 
as irrational and the permIssIon to install a reactor ltkewlse regarded as Illegal That means 
that there IS a limit to exammatlon by the court, and that the court could not concern itself 
with mdlvtdual matters 

However, in reference to the responslbtllty for provmg such an Irrationality, the court 
ruling, notmg that the Government possessed all the materials relatmg to safety 
examination, stated, “It IS necessary for the government to assert and prove that there IS 
no lrratlonal judgment In the specific exammatlon standards and in the process of 
mvestigatlon, dellberatlon and judgment, on the bases of related grounds and materials, and 
asserted that In case the Government dtd not carry out such processes exhaustively, It 
could be assumed that there was irratlonakty In the Government’s judgment 

With respect to the objects of exammatlon, the rukng stated that all matters related 
to the safety of an Installed reactor facility could not be objects of study m the safety 
exammatlon when determining the permIssion to Install a reactor, but that it was proper 
to belleve that only matters relatmg to the safety of basic design should be exammed 
Furthermore, It upheld the declslon of the second court, by which matters related to the 
termmal disposal method for sol&d wastes, the method for reprocessing and transportation 
of spent fuel, and the effect of warmed water should not be included as items of 
examtnatlon when determmmg the permission to Install a reactor 

The residents, refernng to the accident In Untt 2 at Three Mule Island that occurred 
after the lawsuits were ftrst flied, InsIsted that there was a defect in any safety 
exammatlon that did not presuppose an accident However, the Supreme Court rulmg 
upheld the declslon of the second Instance court that stated that “the Three Mule Island 
accident and Its causes do not have an effect on the ratlonallty of the safety exammation ” 

The lawsuit concernmg the lkata Nuclear Power Plant Unit 1 was mstltuted by 35 
local residents in January 1973, makmg It Japan’s first lawsutt concernmg a nuclear 
reactor stating that there was a defect In the government’s safety exammatlon In April 
1978, the first court, the Matsuyama Dlstnct Court, recognized the plaintIff restdents’ 
competence to lnstltute a lawsult but dIsmIssed thelr claim, statmg that the government 
safety exammatlon was proper In December 1984, the Takamatsu Hugh Court, as the 
second court, basically upheld the declslon of the first Instance court and dIsmissed the 
claim of the plamtlffs 
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On the other hand, the gist of the Supreme Court rulmg for the lewsult over 
Fukusfmma II-1 was almost the same as the one for the lkata Plant, upholdmg the declslon 
of the second court It stated that the reactor mstallatlon permtt was legal, that the 
Government’s permIssIon could not be regarded as a vlolatlon of Article 31 of the 
Constitution, and that the exammation should be only made on safety Items In the basic 
design 

In the admmlstrative lawsuit over Fukushlma 11-1, filed cn January 1975 by 401 
residents from nelghbounng areas, the Fukushlma Dlstnct Court dIsmIssed the claim of the 
residents statmg the safety exammatlon WBS legal, in August 1984, and the Sendal High 
Court, as the second court, upheld the declsmn of the first court cn March 1990 In the 
fmal appeal to the Supreme Court, the number of plamtlffs had dwmdled to 17 persons 

Commentary on the Supreme Court Dewions on Ikata-land Fukushtma II- 1 Nuclear Power 
Rhnts Md~tones I) Nuclear Cases 

Two long-standmg legal disputes over reactor safety have fmally reached their 
conclusion Local restdents appeakng agatnst lower-court declstons on the constructton of 
Shlkoku Electnc Power Co ‘s lkata Nuclear Power Plant Unit 1 and Tokyo Electnc Power 
Co’s Fukushlma II Nuclear Power Plant Unit 1 were dIsmIssed by the Supreme Court, 
which upheld the legality of the government’s permlsslon for the reactor mstallatlons 
Nuclear Interests welcomed the Supreme Court rulmg, descnbmg It as a very reasonable 
judgment Many lessons have been learned through these legal arguments about Japan’s 
regulatory systems and the ways that nuclear Interests have explalned safety 

The focus of attention In thus matter was on how far the court would be able to go 
In handlmg such a sophlsttcated case of science and technology one that tested the 
propriety of permIssIon for the mstallatlon of reactor facllltles 

State authontles speakmg out In defence of their havmg permltted the reactor 
installations satd that they had exammed them for their engmeered safety as well as the 
effects and possible consequences of radlatlon ensumg from an accident onto the plant 
vlcmlty They added that they had given the matter conslderatlon from many angles In view 
of the correlation with social condmons and the technlcal competence of reactor operators 
The defendants emphasized that they had exercised comprehenslve judgment based on an 
advanced knowledge of nuclear engmeenng, as well as up-to-date expertise In all other 
fields of science and technology They said that they had found the reactor installations 
permlsslble from standards provided for In the Law for the Regulation of Nuclear Source 
Materials Nuclear Fuel Matenalsand Reactors after contactmg Atomtc Energy Commlsslon 
experts from all fields of learning and with a broad range of expenence for their opinions 
on the adaptabIlIty of the standards 

On the other hand, the plaIntIffs said that a severe nuclear power plant accident could 
never be played out wlthout serious damage to their loves and health The residents InsIsted 
that the court mamtam Its own standards by whtch to examme safety In the reactor 
lnstallatlons 
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The court rultng said, “Court judgment should be exercised in determmmg whether 
anything was unreasonable about the JUdgITbent of the admmistratlve authorsties 
concerned ” The task before the court was to see if the admmlstratlve authorities had made 
a gross error in their exammatlons and judgments Phrased differently, the court took the 
posltion that It was enjomed to see whether or not the authontles had gone through proper 
procedures for safety exammatlon 

In addmon to lkata 1 and Fukushima II-l, Japan has a total of eleven nuclear facikty 
cases currently facing ktlgatlon, most of them admmistratlve-related. over the revocation 
of permtsslon for such facilities A Supreme Court declslon on the prototype FBR MonJu 
case in September 1992 acknowledged that the residents in the vlcmtty of the reactor site 
were entltled to pursue legal action and that other residents In the vlcmlty were quaIlfled 
to sue But the Supreme Court has now decided to put limits on court mterventlon, namely 
to the extent of fmdmg out whether anythmg IS illegal about the procedures for safety 
examination This seemed to affect the future for all other cases now In admmlstratlve 
lttigatlon 

In most cases of Ittigatlon, it IS usually the plamtlffs who must present certification 
But when nuclear facllmes are on trial for safety exammatlon, all relevant materials are In 
the hands of the admtnlstratlve authonties From this point of wew, the Supreme Court 
holds the authontles liable for both mamtammg and certtfymg that nothmg IS unreasonable 
in their ludgments 

What WIII be the future course of nuclear-related Iittgatlon? Wall residents be 
discouraged by the decisions? In the court exammatlons, the restdents clalmed that 
scientifically suttable arguments could not be made in the safety examinations, and that 
the commmee had accepted opinions from one-sided scholars Furthermore, they said that 
outsiders could not know the scope of the examination 

The rulmgs for the lkata and Fukushlma cases establIshed a pattern for admmlstratlve 
Imgatlons In future Ittlgatlon, residents must aim to win a suit by cltmg gross error or 
procedural fault In safety exammatlons by the Government Judging from the actual state 
of the Government’s safety examinations, there IS llttle hope for that 

If a problem does excst, that would be In CIVII cas8s. In which residents go to court 
against electnc power companies with nuclear plants and fuel-cycle faclllty owners Each 
pomt of contention differs greatly case by case, such as whether or not mdlvldual nghts 
are bemg Ignored and whether or not the enwronmental nghts of restdents are being 
trampled on Therefore, each case calls for vartous stages of progress and appkcable laws 

The Japanese lurtdlcal system IS generally believed to Involve “too much ttme and 
money ” The legal disputes about lkata and Fukushlma took 19 and 17 years, respectively, 
from the time when actlon was inlttated until they reached the Supreme Court deoslon, 
passmg through the first and second courts on the way The Judges have examined the 
overall nuclear safety Issue “As nuclear cases Include many points of contentton and cover 
a wide range of questlons, so the length of the time taken IS unavoidable to some extent,” 
one lawyer commented 

Nuclear Interests were worned that the TMI and Chernobyl accidents could have a 
negatwe effect on the suits The motlvatlon for restdents In mstlgatmg legal actton agamst 
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nuclear interests, whether the cases are administrative or civil, IS the residents’ distrust of 
the Government and electnc power companies It IS the pressmg task of nuclear interests 
to dispel such distrust As fer as court struggles are concerned, meesures must be 
consldered thoroughly to deal with anti-nuclear activists Opponents’ claims about safety 
exammatlons are expected to become more severe than ever Whether court struggles will 
be Induced or discouraged depends upon the response of the nuclear Interests The 
Supreme Court’s latest rulings will serve as milestones in a senes of legal nuclear 
arguments 

The Edltor, Atoms In Japan 

European Communities 

Commumty Undanakmgs in the Nuclear Fiid placed under Admwustrabon (19931 

Under Article 77 of the Euratom Treaty, the CornmissIon IS responsible for ensunng 
that ores, source materials and special fissile materials are not dlverted from their Intended 
uses as declared by the users, and that the provlslons relating to supply and any particular 
safeguardtng obltgatmns assumed by the European Atomic Energy Community In an 
agreement concluded with eg an international organisation are complled with To this 
effect, the CornmIssion requires that statements of operations be submltted so that these 
substances can be accounted for These obkgatlons were speclfled In CornmIssIon 
Regulation No 3227/76 of 19 October 1976 The CornmIssIon may send Inspectors to 
undertakings holding such substances This IS a brief summary of the basbc elements of the 
so-called Euratom security control 

The Treaty has even prowded for sancbons against persons or undertaklngs InfrIngIng 
these obkgatlons Accordmgly, the CornmIssIon may decide the followmg sanctions, by 
order of seventy 

a) a warnmg, 

b) the wtthdrawal of special benefits such as flnanclal or technlcal assistance 

c) the placmg of the undertakmng, for a penod not exceedmg four months, under the 
admmtstratlon of a person or board appomted by common accord of the 
CornmissIon and the Member State havmg lurisdlctlon over the undertaklng, 

d) total or partial wlthdrawal of source materials or special flsslle materials 

On 1 1 May 1990, three casks contaming uranium oxtde ennched to 2 70 per cent and 
uranium enriched to 3 95 per cent were Inadvertently loaded on a truck by a worker of the 
company Advanced Nuclear Fuels GmbH, establlshed in Lmgen, Germany, and carned to 
the alrport at Luxembourg The casks were then carned to Seattle (United States) to the 
company Advanced Nuclear Fuels Rlchland where the error was dlscovered ANF Llngen 
lmmedrately informed the CornmIssion of the facts and on the day followlng discovery of 
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the error, the company also decided to change Its own system of organlsatlon so as to 
avoid any such Occurrence m future This modification became operational on 1 August 
1990 

Nevertheless, the Commlsslon, by decision 90/413 of 1 August 1990 (Official Journal 
of the European Communmes L 209) placed ANF Lmgen under admmlstratlon for four 
months (see Nuclear Law Bulletm No 47) The company reacted by appealing for an 
annulment to the Court of Justice of the European Communltles. under Article 146 of the 
Euratom Treaty 

In suppoR of Its appeal, ANF Lingen asserted that the unintentional export, due to a 
simple error, could not be considered as a serious violation of Article 79 of the Euratom 
Treaty and Commlsslon Regulation 3227176 

On 21 January 1993, the Court noted that the above-mentloned Regulation 
determmed the nature and scope of the obllgatlons referred to In Article 79 Any failure to 
recognlse these obllgatlons therefore constituted a violation of this prowsIon and was likely 
to entall a sanction provided under Article 83 of the Treaty The facts blamed on ANF 
Lmgen kept the Commission from determmmg at all times the accounting stock of nuclear 
materials as laud down by the Regulation and constituted an impediment to its control 
duties 

The second defence argument was that the CornmissIon had sanctloned the company 
after the Infringement was over On the date of the CornmissIon’s declslon, the 
unintentional export had already taken place and the changes In the system of orgamsation 
concerning the handling of transport containers, decided on the day followtng dlscovery of 
the export, had been put Into operation 

However, the Court noted that Article 83 ltsted the sanctions wlthout speclfymg 
whether or not the mfractlon had ended That Article ensured the usefulness of the secunty 
control by provtdmg the CornmIssIon with wide powers relattng to even non-fmanclal 
sanctions so as to guarantee that nuclear materials were not dlverted to uses other than 
those intended 

Fmally ANF Lmgen contested the proportlonallty of the sanction The CornmIssIon had 
exaggerated the Importance of the mfractlon and the sanction had therefore been 
unnecessary Accordmg to ANF Lmgen, the Commission had powers of control through 
inspectors, under Article 81 of the Treaty and, furthermore, the measures taken after 
dlscovery of the incident had made tt superfluous to place the company under 
admmlstratlon In any event, that step had simply resulted In some recommendations made 
by the Commission’s admlnlstrators, In vtew of the co-operation extended by ANF Lmgen 

The Court considered, however, that the provIsIons almmg to avold the dIversIon of 
nuclear materials were fundamental for the accompkshment of Euratom’s duties In that 
context, observance of the rules was essential Any mlsapprehenslon of those rules 
constituted a serious violatton 

The sanction consM\ng of placlng an undertakmg under admmistratlon enabled the 
board to give speclflc Instructions and to Impose them against the WIII of the management 
of the undertaklng Thus that sanction made It possible to prescnbe measures to avoid 
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slmllar Infringements In future Sendmg inspectors simply to vertfy the accounting was 
clearly msufflclent In this respect 

The co-operative attitude of ANF Lmgen could not be Invoked to contest the necessity 
of the sanction In effect, It had not been estabkshed that wlthout that sanction, the 
improvements adopted by the undertakmg on Its own mltlatlve would have been considered 
fully satisfactory by the CornmIssIon 

ADMNISTRA TIVE DECISIONS 

Finland 

Reverse1 of Deusion n hkiple to construct a nuclear reactor 119931 

On 24 September 1993, the Finnish Parliament voted on whether or not a fifth 
nuclear reactor should be constructed, followmg a posltlve Declslon In Pnnclple by the 
Council of State (the Government) on 25 February 1993 that construction of a new nuclear 
reactor was judged to ba In lme with “the overall good of society” (see Nuclear Law 
Bulletm No 5 1) Parkament voted m majonty agarnst such constructron, thus reversing the 
Government’s declslon 

Switzerland 

Central htenm Repowory for Storage of Radioactive Waste 119931 

On 16 July 1990, the ZWILAG Ltd Company (Zwtschenlager Wurenlmgen AG) 
submctted an appkcatlon to the Federal Council (the Government) for a general llcence to 
construct an mtenm central repository on land belongmg to the SWISS Confederatlon near 
the Paul Scherrer lnstltute at Wirrenlmgen (Argau Canton) (see Nuclear Law BulletIn 
No 49) This Company, made up of nuclear power plant operators plans to construct a 
central lntenm repository for the temporary storage of all categones of radloactlve waste 
The prqect Includes plans for the construction for the condmonlng and lnclneratlon of low 
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and medmm level radloactrve waste These facrlmes WIII also treat waste whrch the SWISS 
Confederatron IS responsrble for collecting fradloactrve waste from medrcal uses, industry 
and research) The Confederation must therefore participate in the fmancmg of these 
facrlmes 

A general lrcence sets out the outlme of the project end, when It concerns radioactive 
waste reposltones, the storage capacity, the categones of waste and the approximate 
structure of the underground and surface premises By declsron dated 27 June 1993, the 
Federal Councrl granted the general kcence to ZWILAG AG This general Iicence must be 
approved by the Federal Assembly (Parliament), whrch will decrde in 1994 According to 
the law, pnor delivery of the general kcence IS a condmon governmg the grant of 
construction and operating lrcences 

The appkcatron rncluded a technrcal report, a report on the environmental Impact as 
well as proof of need of the reposrtory 

The public inquiry procedure, lastmg 90 days as from 1 September 1990, recorded 
many obtectrons lodged by more than 10 000 people, organrsatrons and communes 87 per 
cent of the ObJectlOnS came from Germany and Austna 

In Its expert opmron, the Pnncipal Owlsron for the Safety of Nuclear lnstallatrons came 
to the conclusron that the design submrtted enabled mtenm storage and safe treatment of 
the radroacttve waste, both from the viewpoint of safety and of radiation protection The 
Federal Commission for the Safety of Nuclear lnstallatron concurred On 15 July 1993, 
ZWILLAG AG submnted an appltcatron for constructron and operating kcences The trme- 
limit for lodgmg ObJeCtIOnS ran from 17 August to 16 November 1993 

Selectron of tie for a final fadmactrve waste repostofy 119931 

The Natronal Corporation for the Drsposal of Radioactive Waste (CEDRA) has selected 
the Wellenberg sate (m the Nrdwald Canton) to construct the fmal reposrtory for low and 
medtum level short-kved radroactrve waste 

Thus mountainous regron, m central Swrtzerland, was selected from among the four 
potential, thoroughly mvestrgated, s&es This selection of CEDRA was communicated to 
the Federal Councrl (the Government) on 29 June 1993 The Government will take Its 
dectsron rn spnng 1994, after having consrdered the studtes conducted at Wellenberg and 
at the other three sates 

CEDRA wrll submrt an applrcatron for a general lrcence tn accordance wrth the atomic 
legrslatron In mrd-1994 
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NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE AND 
REGULATORY ACTIVITIES 

ARGENTINA 

REGULATIONS ON NUCLEAR TRADE 

Amendment of Decme estamg contrafs on sensfttve exports and war matenet 11993/ 

Decree No 603192 of 9 April 1992 (see Nuclear Law BulletIn No 501 was amended 
by Decree No 1291193 of 24 June 1993, publlshed m the Offlclal Gazette (8oletm Oflclal) 
on 28 June 1993 

The amendments concern, m particular, a further deflnmon of the competence of the 
National CornmIssIon for Control of Sensmve Exports and War Matenel and the mcluslon 
of an Annex (Annex C) llstmg sensitive nuclear or nuclear-related articles subject to 
controls 

Henceforth, the Commlsslon IS the euthonty responsible for grantmg the pnor export 
kences for the articles lusted m Annexes A, B and C of the Decree as amended, as well 
as Import kences, m accordance with the related regulatlons 

The amendmg Decree also provtdes that the Mmlsters for Foreign Relations, 
Internat#onal Trade, Culture, Defence and Economy may m future, by jomt resolution, 
amend the lists of articles set out In the Annexes which must remain under the control of 
the CornmIssIon 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

Decree organismg the National Cd Defence System - SINDEC I19931 

Decree No 895 of 16 August 1993, pubkhed In the Offlclal Gazette 0ano Oflclal) 
of 17 August 1993 provtdes for the organ#sat,on of the natlonal CIVII defence system 
(SINDEC) 
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The purpose of SINDEC IS to organrse and promote a permanent system of defence 
against natural or man-made disasters, lay down emergency plans for disaster srtuatrons, 
prevent or mrnlmrze hazards and assrst the population 

The National Board of CIVII Defence (CONDEC) IS SINDEC’s supervisory authority end 
IS made up of representatives of all the Mmrstnes concerned The Mmrstry for Regional 
lntegratron provides the Secretariat (SEDEC) and regional bodres have been constrtuted to 
implement SINDEC 

The Decree strpulates that the Secretanat for Strategrc Affairs of the Presidency of 
the Republrc must provide SINDEC wrth information on the natronal nuclear policy and 
programme and on the control of all types of radroactrve products wrth a view to 
preventrng or mrnrmrzmg nuclear or radroactrve accrdents 

BlJL GARIA 

GENERAL LEGISLATION 

Review of nuclear legislation (1993)’ 

The applrcatron of atomic energy in Bulgana IS based on the Law on the Use of 
Atomrc Energy for Peaceful Purposes (the Nuclear Law), adopted by the Nattonal Assembly 
on 4 October 1985 

The Nuclear Law estabkshes a system of state control for the management of the 
safe use of nuclear energy Its purpose IS to ensure the protectron of workers, the 
populatron and the envrronment against the hazards of romzmg radratron sources through 
preventrve measures to avold nuclear or radratron accrdents. and by appropriate acttons to 
enhance the safety and relrabrlrty of mstallatrons 

The Councrl of Mmrsters IS the competent authonty regardmg the Nuclear Law The 
Commrttee on the Use of Atomic Energy for Peaceful Purposes, placed under authonty of 
the Councrl, ensures rmplementatron of the State pokey on atomrc energy 

In accordance with the Nuclear Law, the Committee’s tasks are to 

- develop programmes for the long term use of atomrc energy, 

- co-ordinate the actrvmes of the drfferent Mrnrstnes and admmrstratrons rn this field, 

- determine the requirements for the safe use of atomic energy, 



- determine the systems for accountmg, storage and transport of nuclear matenals, 

- establish the cntena for the trammg and professional quallflcatlons of personnel In 
the field of atomic energy, 

- collect and prowde mformatlon on events related to nuclear safety and radlatlon 
protectlon to the bodies and organlsatlons concerned, 

- implement Bulgaria’s economic, scientlflc and technical co-operation with 
international organisatmns in the nuclear field 

The Inspectorate on the Safe Use of Atomic Energy wlthm the CommIttee, 
together with other speclallsed agencies, as the case may be, exercises control over all 
bodies, organlsatmns and officials engaged in nuclear actwmes to ensure that safety 
requirements are met The Nuclear Law speclfles the duties and powers of the offlclals of 
the Inspectorate 

All actlvmes m the field of atomic energy require a kcence Issued by the Inspectorate 
The llcensmg condttlons end procedures are determined by the Nuclear Law and regulations 
made m Its lmplementatlon 

The provisions on radlatlon protectlon have been revised to take Into account the 
recommendations of the International Commlssmn on RadIologIcal Protectnon 

It IS provided that the State must ensure the physical protectnon of nuclear materials 
and lnstallatlons and other sources of ionlzmg radlatlon, as well as their protectlon against 
unlawful uses, m accordance with the applicable regulations and the InternatIonal 
agreements to which Bulgana IS a Party 

The Nuclear Law establishes a regime of CIVII llablllty to ensure compensation for 
damage due to a nuclear accident If radioactIve damage IS caused by a nuclear accident, 
llablllty lies with the organisatmn operating the nuclear mstallatlon, or which uses or carnes 
the nuclear materials mvolved Where the assets of the organlsatlon havmg caused the 
accident are InsuffIcIent to compensate the damage, the State WIII compensate the part 
whtch cannot be covered The State also compensates damage due to force majeure When 
transboundary damage IS caused by an accident havmg occurred In Bulgana, lleblllty IS 
determmed on the basis of an InternatIonal treaty, fallmg which, on that of reclproclty 
Claims for nuclear damage come under the exclusive JurlSdlctlOn of the Bulganan courts 
the competent court bemg the Sofia City Court 

Several Regulations have been issued In implementation of the Nuclear Law They 
cover the followmg 

- Procedures for reportmg operatlonal changes, events and accidents related to 
nuclear and radlatlon safety to the CommIttee, 

- Nuclear power plant safety dunng deagn, construction and operation, 

- Accounting for, storage and transport of nuclear matenals, 
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- Llcensmg of the use of atomic energy, 

- Cntena and requtrements for trainmg, qualification and certification of personnel 
working In the field of atomic energy, 

- CollectIon, treatment, storage, transport and final disposal of radioactive wastes 

CANADA 

ORGANISATION AND STRUCTURE 

AECB Cost Recovery Fees Regulatmns 7993 

The Atomic Energy Control Board (AECB) Cost Recovery Fees Regulations 1990 and 
subsequent amendments were reported in the Nuclear Law Bulletm (Nos 46,49 and 50) 
These have now been revoked and replaced by new Regulations (SOR193 of 
30 March 1993). which entered Into force on 1 Apnl 1993 

The Regulattons were first made m 1990 in order to carry out the Government’s 
policy of Introducing the pnnclple of “user pay” for the cost Incurred by the AECB In Its 
regulatory actlvmes The objecttve of the poltcy was to shift the cost of Government 
regulatory efforts for the taxpayer at large to those who most benefited from or whose 
actlvlttes were the reason for such effort 

This new version of the Regulations reflects licensees’ comments, eg extension of 
the penod for review of proposed fees, and sets out Increases In the fees 

FINLAND 

REGULATIONS ON NUCLEAR TRADE 

Amendment of the 1988 Nuclear Energy Decree to take account of export controts 119931 

The Nuclear Energy Decree - Decree No 161188 - of 12 February 1988 (see Nuclear 
Law Bulletm No 43) was amended by Decree No 278/93 to take account of Finland’s 
adherence to the Nuclear SupplIers Group GuidelInes for the Export of Nuclear Material, 
Equipment or Technology (Issued under IAEA reference INFCIRC1254) The amendments 
entered into force on 29 March 1993 
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The GuIdelInes cover the export of sensitive nuclear and nuclear-related Items Their 
purpose IS to harmomse export pollcles from the safeguards and non-prollferatcon angle, 
and they also provide for physlcal protectlon measures 

FRANCE 

ORGANISATION AND STRUCTURE 

Order to amend the 7976 Order setting up the Institute for Protectron and Nuclear Safety 
(19931 

The Mmlstenal Order of 20 August 1993 (publIshed m the Journal offlclel de la 
RBpubltque franqalse - JORF - of 4 September 1993) further amends the Order of 
2 November 1976 settmg up the above lnstltute - IPSN (see Nuclear Law Bulletm Nos 18 
and 46) 

The 1993 Order strengthens the composmon of the Institute’s dlrectmg bodies Its 
Steenng CommIttee and Its Sclentlflc Commmee, In particular by wldenmg thetir 
membershlp to Include other leadlng experts 

The Institute’s duties Include the preparation of studies, research and work on 
protectnon and nuclear safety It has been entrusted with by the different Mmstnes and 
agencies concerned It also provides technlcal support to the DIrectorate for the Safety of 
Nuclear lnstallatlons of the MIntstry for Industry 

REGIME OF NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS 

Decree amending the 1963 Decree on nuclear installatrans I1 9931 

Decree No 93-816 of 12 May 1993 (publIshed m the JORF of 13 May 1993) further 
amends Decree No 63-1228 of 11 December 1963, as amended, on nuclear mstallatlons 
(the text of the 1963 Decree IS reproduced In the Supplement to Nuclear Law Bulletln 
No 12) 

The 1993 Decree amends the llcensmg procedure for nuclear mstallatlons 
Henceforth, the public tnqutry procedure can be extended by one further month This 
extenston must be authonsed by decree made followtng a report by the Mlnlsters for 
Energy and for Malor Technological Rusks 

The Decree entered Into force on the date of Its publlcatlon 
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RADIOACTIVE WASTE MANAGEMENT 

Decree in implementetmn of the 1991 Act concemm# research on radioactrve waste 
mana#ement (19931 

Several Decrees have been made m lmplementatlon of the above Act (the text of the 
Act IS reproduced In Nuclear Law Bulletm No 49, see also Bulletm No 51 which reports 
on the Decrees) 

Decree No 93-940 of 16 July 1993 (pubkshed In the JORF of 23 July 1993) was 
also made m Implementatton of the 1991 Act and deals wtth the ltcensmg of an 
underground laboratory The purpose of the laboratory IS the study of the appropnateness 
of deep geologtcal formattons for the storage of radloacttve waste 

The Decree determmes the contents of the file accompanymg the appkcatton for a 
kcence to be submItted by the National Radloactlve Waste Management Agency - ANDRA 
It speclfles the procedure for the pubkc Inquiry and states that a decree by the Council of 
State (Consell d’Etat1 wtll fix the duration of the llcence and the condmons for its renewal 
That decree WIII spectfy In parttcular, the penmeter and charactenstlcs of the faolmes, the 
measures for the safety of persons and property durmg constructton and operatton and 
after termmatlon of work at the laboratory, as well as the condmons for restoring the sne 
11 It IS not used subsequently for underground storage 

FOOD IRRADIATION 

Order on treatment by ionizaz# radratlon oi camembert cheese made wrth unpasteurized 
mrlk (1993) 

This Order of 23 March 1993 IpublIshed in the JORF of 27 March 1993) flxes the 
licensing condttlons for the sale of camembert cheese made with unpasteurized mtlk, 
except for that which enjoys a registered deslgnatlon of ongm 

The reduction of overall mkzroblc decontamlnatlon must be obtamed through exposure 
to cobalt 60 or caeslum 137 gamma radlatlon The absorbed dose must range from 2 25 
to 3 5 ktlogray fkGy) 

Establishments responsible for Irradiating camembert cheesemust keeprecords of the 
quantity of goods treated and dispatched, the date of dispatch, the names and addresses 
of the consignees, etc 

Thts work IS subject to control by the competent authontles, in accordance w&h the 
Decree of 8 May 1970 on represston of fraudulent practices m trade in madbated products 
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GERMANY 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

Onihence to amend the RedWon f%otection Odinawe 119931 

The Radlatlon Rotectmn Ordinance 1976/l 989 as last amended m 1990 (see Nuclear 
Law Bulletm No 46) has been amended by the Tfurd Ordmance of 30 July 1993 on the 
Amendment of the Radtatmn Protection Ordinance of (Bundesgesetzblatt 1993 I p 1432) 
The amendment IS of mmor importance and deals with the extension of lkcences granted 
under the First Radlatton Protectton Ordinance of 1960 Those ltcences exptred on 30 
October 1993 unless the kensee has applied for a further extension This may be granted 
tf considered m the pubk interest 

FOOD IRRADIATION 

Foo&tufIs and Canrumen Gooak Act I19921 

The Act of 15 August 1974 concernmg the clrculatlon of foodstuffs, tobacco 
products, cosmetics and other consumer goods as last amended on 18 December 1992 
(Bundesgesetzblatt 1975 I p 2652, 1992 I p 2022) was publIshed m a consolidated 
verston on 8 July 1993 (Bundesgesetzblatt 1993 I p 1169) 

Accordmg to Sectton 13 of the Act, It IS prohtbtted to lrradtate foodstuffs for 
commercial purposes or to bnng into clrculatlon lrradlated foodstuffs for commercial 
purposes The competent Federal Mmtster, however, IS authortsed to permit exempttons 
from that prohlbmon, enher generally or m special cases provided the protectton of the 
consumers IS guaranteed The Mlraster may also prescnbe certam techmcal procedures to 
be applied to the irradtatlon process 

Products which do not meet the requirements of the Act must not be Introduced Into 
the terntory of Germany (SectIon 47) This prohIbItIon does not apply to the mtroductlon 
of products whtch were brought lawfully Into clrculatlon In the terntones of the Member 
States of the European Communmes (Sectton 47aj After the entry Into force of the 
Agreement of 2 May 1992 between the European Communtty states and the EFTA 
(European Free Trade Assockatlon) states on the European Economic Area, the exemptlon 
wtll be extended to goods from the other States of the European Economic Area 
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GHANA 

ORGANISATION AND STRUCTURE 

Atomic Energy Commssmn lAm#dmentl Lew. 1993 

Act No 204 of 3 December 1963 estabkshmg the Atomic Energy CornmIssIon 
(Atomic Energy Commission Act) (see Nuclear Law Bulletin No 7) was amended by the 
Atomic Energy CornmIssIon (Amendment) Law of 5 January 1993 (pubkshed In the Gazene 
of 5 February 1993) 

The 1993 Act amends Act No 204 to establish a Radiation Protection Board within 
the Commission The Board IS the kcensing authority in Ghana for llcences requtred for 
radlatlon protection purposes Its powers and functions WIII be determmed by Instruments 
made in implementation of the Act (see below) 

Radratmn Protectmn Instrument. 1993 

This Instrument (the RegulatIonsI of 5 January 1993 was made In lmplementatlon of 
the Act of 1963 as amended and establishes the membership and functions of the 
Radiation Protection Board as well as the licensing procedure for radioactive materials and 
Irradiating dewces IpublIshed rn the Gazette of 2 Apnl 1993) 

The Board IS made up of ten members, mcludmg the Chalrman The members Include, 
Inter alla, Mlnistenal and university representatlves as well as the Chief Radlatlon Protection 
Officer establlshed under the Regulations 

The functions of the Board are In particular the followmg 

- advlse the CornmissIon on radlatlon protection and radIoactive waste dtsposal, 

- establish radlatlon protectlon measures, 

- Incense and monitor the use of lrradlatlng devices and radIoactIve matenals, 

- ensure that operations relating to such devices and materials are carried out 
wlthout nsk to pubkc health and safety and that dewces and facllltles are 
designed, constructed and operated In accordance with prescribed standards, 

- keep records of owners of lrradlatlng devices, radloacttve materials and other 
sources of lonlzmg radiation Imported Into or manufactured in Ghana, as well as 
records of premises licensed to dfspose of radIoactIve waste 

The Chief Radlatlon ProtectIon Officer establlshed under these Regulations IS 
appointed by the Commlsslon and IS the Dlrector of the Board He may enter and Inspect 
any premises and make such exammatlons and lnqumes consldered necessary to ascertam 
whether the Regulations are bemg complled wtth 
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The Act provides that no person may manufacture, possess or use, sell, Import, 
export or transport any lrradlatmg dewce or radioactive materials wcthout a licence Issued 
under the Regulatmns Also, no person may apply tonlzmg radlatlon for medlcal or dental 
treatment or diagnosis unless this IS prescribed by a doctor or a dentist reglstered under 
the MedIcal and Dental Decree, 1972 

Llcences are Issued for a speoflc pencd as determlned by the Board and contem such 
condmons as are necessary to ensure the safe disposal of all radIoactIve matenal resultmg 
from the operation, process or faclkty concerned 

Licensees must ensure that exposure to lomzmg radlatlon resultmg from their 
operations, storage condmons, transport or disposal IS kept as low as reasonably 
achievable Faokty owners must appomt a Radlatlon Safety Officer responsible, Inter alla, 
for ensunng that 

- persons workmg In the facllltyare supplled with monltonng dewces and protective 
equipment, 

- radlatlon workers are given proper mstructlon on radlatlon safety measures, 

- radloactlve waste resultmg from operations IS disposed of m accordance with the 
kcence condmons 

The radlatlon protectton standards to be observed under the Regulations and Issued 
by the Board are based on the recommendations of the InternatIonal CornmIssIon on 
RadIologIcal ProtectIon. the InternatIonal Atomic Energy Agency and the World Health 
Organlsatlon 

Hungary 

REGIME OF NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS 

Decree m the safety of twcfwr power pkmts I19931 

Decree No 40993 TNM (pubkshed m Magyar KMony - the Hunganan Gazette - 
No 77 of 1993) regulates questlons related to the safety of nuclear power plants It also 
amends a Decree of 1979 on the same subject The Decree of 1993 modlfles the llcensmg 
procedure and admlntstratlve prowslons on nuclear safety of the earlier Decree The Decree 
focusses on nuclear safety, which WIII be regulated comprehensively In new regulations 
presently being prepared 
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REGIME OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS 

Decree an regrrtratmn of mdmactrve matenak I19931 

Decree No 5/l 993 TNM (publIshed in the Hunganan Gazette No 90 of 1993) lays 
down procedures for the kcensmg and reglstratlon of radIoactIve materials and products 
It extends these procedures to nuclear wastes 

REGULATIONS ON NUCLEAR TRADE 

Decree on regrstratmn of andsefeguemlr for nuclear metemds 11993) 

Decree No 8/l 993 TNM (publlshed In the Hungarian Gazette No 104 of 1993) lays 
down procedures for the registration of nuclear materials and their safeguards and specifies 
the related powers of the admmtstratlve authorities Its prowsIons are in conformity with 
the system of registration and control of nuclear materials under the safeguards 
agreements concluded on the basis of the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear 
Weapons (NPT) The Decree also governs questtons related to venflcatton under the 
InternatIonal Atomtc Energy Agency Safeguards 

INDONESIA 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

Regdatmn Concemmg Permrrs for Work involvmg lrradiaton f 1993) 

The above Regulation was approved by the Dlrector General of the Natlonal Atomic 
Energy Agency (BATAN), by Decree issued on 8 Apnl 1993 

The Regulation estabkshes the prowsions for the classification of workers on 
irradiatmg apparatus and their permits An “trradlator worker” IS classified as follows 

- lrradtator operator, 

- doslmetry officer, 

- radlatlon protection officer, 

- mamtenance and repatr offtcer 

Any person mtendmg to work in an lrradlatmg mstallation must obtam a permit from 
the Natlonal Atomic Energy Agency The permit IS granted followmg a successful 
exammatton by the Nattonal Atomic Energy Agency Any person who Intends to work as 
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an lrradlator worker and has already owned a permit from abroad may obtam a permit from 
BATAN without takmg the exammatlon 

The permit IS valid for a penod of ftve years and may be extended 

REGIME OF NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS 

Draft Government Regdatfan for Cwstmctfon and Opemtron of Nucfear Reactors (79931 

The above draft Regulation IS bemg consdered by an lntermlnlstenal Team 

Thts Regulatton estabkshes the mam provIsIons on constructton and operatton of 
nuclear reactors, mcludmg the hcensmg system It IS summarized below 

The bodies that may construct and operate research reactors are government 
mstltutlons, state corporations and pnvate corporations State and pnvate corporations may 
also construct and operate nuclear power reactors 

There are four types of ltcence for nuclear reactors the site Ircence, the construction 
Ilcence, the operatmg Itcence, and the decommlsslonmg llcence These llcences are granted 
by the competent authonty (currently the Natlonal Atomic Energy Agency) The operating 
llcence IS granted for a penod of 40 years, and m the case of nuclear reactors deslgned for 
operatmg more than 40 years, the operatmg llcence can be extended to 60 years 

The competent authonty undertakes InspectIons before lssumg the site Ilcence and 
dunng constructlon, before the operatmg llcence IS granted or extended These InspectIons 
are undertaken to examme whether requirements establlshed m the respective llcences are 
compked wtth The competent euthonty also venfles the accounting and physical 
management of nuclear fuel materials The licensee must report penodlcally on the 
lmplementetlon of the followmg programmes 

- programme for monltonng of envlronmental and meteorologlcal condmons, 

- quality assurance programme for construction, 

- tralnmg programme for personnel, 

- programme for emergency sltuatlons 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 

Regu&tmn on Manmum Permsdfe Radroactnvty m the Envrronment 179921 

This Regulation was approved by the Dlrector General of the Natlonal Atomic Energy 
Agency, by Decree Issued on 11 September 1992 

The Decree lays down the responslbtlmes of the operator of a nuclear lnstallatlon In 
the case of possible pdlutton of the enwronment caused by radIoactIve releases from his 
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nuclear lnstallatlon He must therefore ensure that radloacttve concentrations released from 
the nuclear mstallatlon to the environment do not exceed the maxlmum permtssible 
radloactlvlty limtt m the environment as established by the Natlonal Atomic Energy Agency 
If the level of the envlronmental radloactivlty exceeds the maxtmum permlsslble 
radIoactivIty km& appropriate measures must be taken to protect humans and the 
environment from radlatton hazards 

This Regulation also provides that the operator of the nuclear installation must 
monttor the level of the radloactlvlty In the area around hts mstellatlon penodtcally, and at 
least once a year 

ITAL Y 

TRANSPORT OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS 

Cucular on the au transport of radmactnre materials I79921 

The above Circular No 334096/30 was Issued by the MInIstry of Transport on 
3 December 1992 and publIshed m the Official Gazette (Gazzetta Uffloale) of 
6 March 1993 

The Circular contams all the technlcal and admmtstrattve provlslons required to ensure 
the safe transport by air of radloactlve materials It provtdes for protectjon agamst the 
hazards of lonlzing radlatlon and determmes the permissible llmlts of radioactlvtty for the 
contents of packages, lays down the condmons for their dispatch end storage m transtt, 
the llcensmg requtrements and certtflcates, etc 

This Circular repeals a previous Circular on the same subject of 1 August 1982 
reported m Nuclear Law Bulletm No 29 

MAURITIUS 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

Radtatron Protection Act 179921 

Thts Act (No 22 of 19921, was assented to by the President of the Republic on 
29 June 1992 It provides for the settmg up of a Radlatlon Protection Board and Its 
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functions and also sets out the llcensmg conditions for radlatlon sources and controlled 
actn0ttes 

The Board IS made up of ten members, mcludmg the Chief Medlcal Officer who IS the 
Chairman, a representatlve of the Prtme Mmrster’s Offlce of the different Mmlstnes 
concerned and of the various medlcal dlsctplmes 

The functions of the Board are, inter alla, to 

- advlse the Mlmster of Health on matters relatmg to the use of lonlzmg radiation 
sources or other radioactive substances, 

- grant permits for the Import, productton, processmg handlmg, use, storage, 
transport and disposal of radIoactIve substances, 

- grant permits for the use and operation of other radlatlon sources mcludmg X-ray 
apparatus for dlagnosls, 

- Issue codes of practice for all persons associated with radlatlon, 

- mamtam a regtster of importers, users and operators of plants and apparatus using 
lonlzmg radlatlon and radloactlve materials 

The Chelrman of the Board of an authonsed officer may enter and Inspect any 
premises or vehtcle, etc where radmactlve materials are held and take any sample In the 
discharge of his duties 

No person may Import, process, store or use radtoactlve materials or other sources 
of lonizmg radiation wlthout a licence from the Board Such llcences are Issued subject to 
condltlons determmed by the Board 

No person may carry out controlled actlvttles wlthout wntten authonsatlon from the 
Board Controlled actlvmes under the Act are 

the admmlstratlon of radtoactlve substances for purposes of dlagnosls treatment 
or research, 

- the addmon of radIoactIve substances m the productlon and manufacture of 
foodstuffs and medlcmal products, cosmetics and household goods, 

- the Import for commerclal purposes of goods contamlng radIoactIve substances 
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MEXICO 

ORGANISATION AND STRUCTURE 

Regulation concemmg the Mawsfry of Energy, Maws and Stale-owned lndusrnes (7993) 

This internal Regulation of 30 June 1993 (published m the Diana Oficial of 1 July 
1993) provides for the organlaatlon and competence of the above MInistry 

The Mmlstry enjoys wide powers and nuclear energy matters are wlthm Its 
competence In particular. the Regulation specifies that the Mmlster of Energy, Mmes and 
State-owned lndustnes must 

- approve the establishment and operation of facllltles for the treatment of 
radloactive ores, the siting, destgn, operation, dismantling and decommlsslonmg 
of nuclear and radloactlve mstallatlons. the use of research reactors and the Import 
and export of radloactwe ores and nuclear matenals, 

- euthonse the productlon, use and application of radioisotopes and, where 
necessary, direct the Nattonal CornmIssIon for Nuclear Safety and Safeguards to 
occupy temporarily any nuclear or radtoactive installation whtch represents a 
hazard for workers and the populat!on generally 

The General Dlrectorate for Energy Operattons and the General Dlrectorate for Energy 
Resources wIthin the Mmistry have been asslgned speciftc duttes by the Regulation 

The General Directorate for Energy Operations IS responsible, Inter alla, for carrymg 
out studies and mspectlons m the nuclear field, while the General DIrectorate for Energy 
Resources has many functtons, the mam ones bemg to 

- authonse the Federal Electrtcity CornmIssion to carry out the various mdustnal 
stages of the fuel cycle, mcludmg reprocessmg, end also to Import and export 
nuclear materials and fuels, 

- authonse the above CornmIssion and the Natlonal lnstttute for Nuclear Research 
to store, carry and safeguard nuclear fuels and radloacttve waste lrrespectlve of 
their ongm, 

- supervlse, m co-operation with the Mmlstry’s General DIrectorate for International 
Affairs and General Dlrectorate for Legal Affairs and the National CornmIssIon for 
Nuclear Safety and Safeguards, the implementation of the InternatIonal trestles 
concluded In the nuclear field which are withm the competence of the Mmlstry 
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- 

Fmally, the Regulation provides that the Mmlstry IS the supervisory authonty of the 
National CornmIssIon for Nuclear Safety and Safeguards, although It IS an Independent 
admmlstrative entity The responsibllltles and duties of the Commlsslon are speclfled In the 
Act of 27 December 1984 on the admimstratton and control of nuclear energy (see Nuclear 
Law Bulletm No 35) 

The Regulation entered Into force on 2 July 1993 

ROMANIA 

GENERAL LEGISLATION 

BiU on protec7~~1 agarnst the haze& ahng from nuclear actwtles 179931 

At present, nuclear activltles in Romania are carned out In accordance with 
Act No 61/1974 and Act No 6/1982 on quakty assurance of nuclear projects and 
lnstallatlons This legtslation no longer corresponds to the changed sltuatlon and the 
decentraksed market economy In the country, which IS why a BIII on protectlon agamst the 
hazards artsmg from nuclear activities has been prepared The BIII prowdes a legtslattve 
framework, harmonlsed with extstmg regulations tn Western countnes and with the 
internettonal agreements to which Romania has been a Party smce 1990 

The prowsIons m the BIII wtll apply to nuclear acbvltles, namely, to the design, 
constructfon, operatfon and decommlsslonmg of nuclear mstallatlons, to ore extractton and 
processmg of urantum and thonum ores, to the productlon and supply of nuclear fuels, as 
well as to radIoactIve materials and waste 

The above actwltles cannot be undertaken without a llcence covermg nuclear safety 
radlatlon protection, quakty assurance as well as non-proliferation and physlcal protectlon 
as the case may be These llcences are to be Issued. for a given period by the Natlonal 
Commlsslon for the Control of Nuclear Actlvltles 

A llcence WIII be Issued only after compliance with the provIsIons speclfled in the BIII 
for each actwlty and with techmcal standards to be publlshed by the CornmissIon In 
accordance with the BIII 

Licensees must employ personnel speclftcally quaIlfled for the licensed work This 
personnel must be tramed and have a permit Issued by the CornmIssIon 

Licensees must also ensure that the licensed actlvlty IS carned out In accordance with 
the llcence condltlons and the required arrangements for safety physlcal protectlon quallty 
assurance, radlatlon protectton and emergency plannmg Where radIoactIve waste anses 
from an actlvlty, the kcensee must collect It, carry It and dispose of It m compliance with 
the provlslons of the BIII 
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Explry. revocation or wlthdrawal of a llcence does not exonerate the licensee from 
compensatmg any posstble damage to third partles 

The Natlonal Commlsslon for the Control of Nuclear Actlvmes IS the competent 
authonty m respect of compliance with the prowsions of the Bill 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

Older on emergency preparedness m case of a nuckar eccrdent or radm/ogtcaJ emetgenc y 
(19931 

Regulations concerncng emergency preparedness In case of a nuclear accident or 
radlological emergency were approved by Order No 242 of the Mmlster of Waterways, 
Forestry and Environmental Protection (published In the Official Gazette of Romania 
No 195 of 13 August 1993) 

The Nattonal CornmIssIon for the Control of Nuclear Actlvmes IS the competent 
authonty In accordance with the Regulatrons Responslblllty for superviwng, approving and 
assessmg emergency preparedness plans IS shared with the RepublIcan Actlon Command 
in Case of Nuclear Accidents 

The Order speclfles the responslbllmes of both bodies and sets up Actton Teams 
which deal In particular with transborder radIological emergencies 

REGULATIONS ON NUCLEAR TRADE 

Order on the kensmg system for rmports and exports (19931 

Order No 2 of 29 January 1993 on the llcensmg system for imports and exports by 
the Mmster of Trade (published In Offlclal Gazette No 42 of 25 February 1993) was made 
m implementation of Government Declslon No 594/1992 on the regime for import and 
export of sensltlve articles and technology subject to final destmatlon control and on 
control of exports from the vcewpolnt of non-proliferation of nuclear, bIologIcal and 
chemtcal weapons and rockets carrymg them (see Nuclear Law BulletIn No 50) 

This Order lays down the llcensmg system for the Import and export of radloactlve 
materials and nuclear mstallatlons other than the equipment and products that can be used 
directly for the manufacture of nuclear explosive devices 

Act to amend the Penal Code regardmg wolatmn of regulatrons on Imports of wastes and 
restdues I 19921 

Act No 88/l 992 Introduced a provision II-I the Penal Code (Article 302’) to penahse 
vlolatlon of regulations concernmg Imports of wastes and residues 

Any Import of wastes or residue of any nature or other articles constltutmg a health 
hazard for the population and the environment or their transtt through the natlonal terntory 
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wlthout observmg the pertment legal provisions IS punlshable by lmpnsonment runnmg from 
two to seven years 

If such violation has endangered the health of many people the sentence runs from 
three to ten years’ lmpnsonment In case of death or harm to the natlonal economy that 
sentence runs from seven to twenty years 

SPAIN 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

Order concemmg emergency plans (19931 

This Order of 28 Apnl 1993 establlshesthe rules for grantmg subsIdles to local bodies 
for the settmg up of structures In the context of Provmclal Nuclear Emergency Plans The 
Order was publlshed In the Offlclal Gazette hVolet/n Offcfafl of 13 May 1993 

The Nuclear Emergency Plans of each of the Provinces In which nuclear power plants 
are located determme the structures, dIrectIves and rules required for preventton measures 
and protectnon of the public and property that may suffer damage due to an accldental 
release of radloacttve materials 

This Order describes the mstallations and works which are entitled to substidIes so as 
to prowde for the proper operation of the related Nuclear Emergency Plan Appllcatlons are 
submltted to the CIVII Government or to the Delegation of the Government of the 
autonomous Community concerned The appllcatlon must Include several documents and 
In particular 

a report on the works or mstallatlons required, together with the plans for their 
execution 

- a project, approved by a competent technIcIan, which Includes the details of the 
works or tnstallatlons, 

- a ftnancing plan 

- a statement tndlcatmg whether or not a substdy has already been awarded by a 
public body or admmlstratlon, either nattonal or tnternatlonal, 

- a certlflcate from the Secretary of the body concerned regardmg the budgets for 
the past three years and the related accounts 
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The CIVII Governments or therr Delegations study the applrcatrons, those that meet 
all the requirements are forwarded to the General Drrectorate for Crvtl Protectron together 
with a report for each case 

The Order Irsts the cntena for grantmg subsidles, namely, the urgency, the type of 
work or mstallatron Involved, whether or not subsrdres have already been granted The 
decision rests wrth the General Drrectorate for CIVII Protection Its decisions regarding such 
grants are then pubkshed rn the Offrclal Gazette 

Onfer on mformmg the general pub&c m case of a radtdogical emergency 119931 

The Order of 27 May 1993 (published in the Official Gazette of 4 June 1993) 
embodies the principles and spacrfic provrsrons of Communrty Drrectrve 89/618Auretom 
on mformmg the general pubkc about health protectron measures and steps to be taken m 
the event of a radrologrcal emergency (the text of the Drrective IS reproduced m Nuclear 
Law Bulletin No 45) 

The Order therefore determmes the measures and methods for providing mformatron 
to the general public, almed at enhancing health protectron In the event of a radiologrcal 
emergency Sectron 2 of the Order provrdes a defmmon of a radrologrcal emergency 

“A radrological emergency means any snuatron m which a slgnrfrcant release of 
radroactlve materials occurs or IS kkely to occur or a-r whrch abnormal levels of radroactrvrty 
may be detected which are lrkely to be detnmental to public health, and whrch are caused 
by the followrng rnstallatrons or actrvmes 

- any nuclear reactor, wherever located, 

- any other nuclear fuel cycle facility, 

- any radroactrve waste management facllrty, 

- the transport and storage of nuclear fuels or radroactlve wastes, 

- the manufacture, use, storage, disposal and transport of radrolsotopes for 
agncultural, rndustnal, medrcal and related scientrflc and research purposes, 

- the use of radlotsotopes for power generatron a-r space vehrcles ” 

The provlslons of the Order cover, rn particular, pnor Information, information in the 
event of a radiologlcal emergency, the mformatron of persons lrkely to take part in 
organrsmg assrstance in such cases, and that provided to the European Communmes and 
the Member States 

(A descnptron of the prior mformabon and the informabon to be supplred to the 
general publrc a-r the event of a radrologtcal emergency IS given under “United Kmgdom” 
rn this Chapter ) 
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SWEDEN 

ORGANISATION AND STRUCTURE 

OnGance to amend the 1988 Ot&ance on hsttuctrons for the Nuclear Power 
hspectorate f1992J 

This Ordmance of 27 May 1992 (SFS 1992 480) amends the Ordinance of 
2 June 1988 (SFS 1988 523) setting out the tasks of the State Nuclear Power 
Inspectorate (see Nuclear Law Bulletin No 44) 

The Ordinance, as amended, provides that the Inspectorate shall, In particular, take 
measures to improve safety m nuclear power plants, follow progress In the handling and 
fmal storage of spent nuclear fuel and radioactive waste and mltlate research and 
development of safety methods for their management, follow progress U-I the 
decommlsslonmg of nuclear power plants and also inmate R and D In safety methods in 
that sector as well as In the transport of nuclear materials or wastes The Inspectorate 
must also contnbute to mformmg the general public about actlvltles In Sweden In the fields 
of nuclear safety and wastes 

The Inspectorate also asststs the Swedish Consultative Committee for Nuclear Waste 
Management KASAM) In prowdmg Independent evaluations of programmes for research 
and development work regardmg the safe disposal of nuclear wastes ansmg from nuclear 
actlvmes, as provided by the 1984 Act on Nuclear Actlvmes (the text of the Act IS 
reproduced In the Supplement to Nuclear Law Bulletm No 33) 

Odnance to amend the 1988 Odince M Instructtons for the State Instttute for 
Radtatmn PIotectmn (19921 

This Ordmance of 27 May 1992 (SFS 1992 484) amends the Ordinance of 
19 May 1988 settmg out the tasks of the State lnstltute for Radlatlon ProtectIon (see 
Nuclear Law Bulletm No 44) 

The Ordmance, as amended, prescribes the Instatute’s mam duties The lnstltute shall, 
In particular, advlse the authonties responsible for protectlon of the public and for 
emergency services on the radlatlon protectlon measures required In the event of an 
accident occurnng In a nuclear mstallation In Sweden or abroad, as well as on health 
protectlon measures to be taken In case of a radIoactIve release 

Onlmance to amend the 1984 Ordinance 4n Nuclear Actwmes 11992) 

This Ordinance, also of 27 May 1992 E.FS 1992 4821, amends the Ordinance of 
14 January 1984 on Nuclear Actlvmes (SFS 1984 14) (the text of the Ordinance IS 
reproduced In the Supplement to Nuclear Law Bulletln No 33) The amendment also 
concerns the competence of the State lnstltute for Radlatlon Protectlon The lnstltute IS, 
Inter alla, the authonty responsible for examming the safety condltlons In the context of 
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appkcations for llcences to acquire, possess, transfer, transport or convey into Sweden 
speclfled nuclear waste It must consult the State Nuclear Power Inspectorate In this work 

REGULATIONS ON NUCLEAR TRADE 

Ombance to emend the 1984 Omlinence on NucJear Actwrttes f1992J 

The Ordmance of 4 March 1992 (SFS 1992 142) amends other aspects of the above 
1984 Ordmance on Nuclear Actiwtles, addmg several new sectlons concerning the control 
of the import and export of spent nuclear fuel and nuclear waste 

It IS prowdad that any appllcatton to Import such fuel or waste produced In another 
country must include mformatton on how long the materials are to stay In Sweden and on 
their subsequent destmation The import WIII be authonsed only If It IS spectfted that the 
materials WIII leave Sweden wlthln the prescribed deadlme, or if an authonsatlon for fmal 
storage has been granted in accordance with the prowsIons of the 1984 Act on Nuclear 
Acttvltles 

In addltlon, any appllcatlon to export used nuclear fuel or waste must include 
mformatlon on the final management of the materials concerned When these are materials 
resultmg from nuclear actlvltles ortgmatmg In Sweden, the appllcatlon must also include an 
undertakmg by the exporter to take back the materials If they cannot be managed as 
planned 

A revised Annex to the Ordinance contams a llst of materials or equipment which 
cannot be conveyed out of Sweden wlthout permIssIon by the Government 

SWITZERLAND 

GENERAL LEGISLATION 

Procedure for part& rewsmn of the Federal Atom/c Energy Act and Federal Order 
concemmg the Act 119931 

FolIowIng a motion In Parliament In January 1991, the Federal Council Ithe 
Government) was asked to submit to Parliament a draft partial revlslon of the nuclear 
leglslatlon almung to slmpltfy and accelerate the llcensmg procedure for setting up 
radIoactIve waste repositones 

The federal admmlstratton has prepared a draft which proposes to slmpllfy the 
llcensmg and expropnatlon procedure for undertakmg preparatory measures for or setting 
up radloactive waste reposltones The draft also includes stncter provisions on the non- 
prollferatlon of nuclear weapons so as to remedy certain shortcommgs which came to light 
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In wew of the rearmmg of Iraq On 27 September 1993, the Federal Council decided on the 
follow-up to be given to the draft, after conslderatlon of the report settmg out the results 
of the consultation procedure (canton governments, polItIcal partles represented In 
Parliament, sclentlflc organlsatlons and ecologlcal groups) It has commlssloned the Federal 
Mmlstry for Transport, Communication and Energy to submit to It, before the end of 1993, 
a BIII and message to be put before Parliament 

UKRAINE 

GENERAL LEGISLATION 

Lap&tmn on protectton of the public after the Chernobyl accident 1199 1J 

In 199 1, the President of the Ukrame Supreme Sowet adopted two Acts and a Decree 
organtsmg the condmons of residence in the terntones contammated by the accident at the 
Chernobyl nuclear power plant and defmmg the status of the population affected They are 
bnefly described below 

Act No 198 of 27 February 1991 dlvldes the affected terntones Into different zones 
accordmg to the level of radioactIvIty prevallmg and sets out the condmons for both the 
residence and work of the population m those zones and their compulsory mlgratlon where 
necessary for their protection Decree No 197 also of 27 February 1991 sets out the 
permlsslble ltmlts of radlatlon levels for the zones concerned The level of radloactlve 
contammatlon of the ground IS the cntenon applied to determme whether the population 
resldmg In a given zone must migrate to “radlologtcally clean localmes” or may remaln 

Act No 200 of 28 February 1991 concerns the status and security of the population 
affected by the Chernobyl accident It speclfles that the State assumes total llablllty for 
loss of health, working capacity and matenal losses and lays down a system of 
compensation for vlctlms 

The Act establishes a system of medlcal coverage and social security and contains 
special labour prowslons for work In contammated terntortes It also sets out radIoactIvIty 
llmlts for the sale and consumption of foodstuffs ongmatlng from the zones concerned The 
standards to be applied are set by the Nattonal CornmIssIon for Radlatlon ProtectIon 

The Act also speclfles that the Council of Mmlsters WIII ensure that the population IS 
provided with complete, prompt and reliable mformatlon on the levels of radIoactive 
contamlnatlon of ground property and foodstuffs as well as on the requirements to be 
complled with for radlatlon protectton 
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UNITED KINGDOM 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

The R~bbc Information for Ractktmn Emergency Regulations 1992 

The above Regulations of 26 November 1992 entered mto force on 1 January 1993 
They give effect to the Council of the European Communltles’ Directive 89/6 18/Euretom 
on mformmg the general pubkc about health protection measures to be applied and steps 
to be taken in the event of a radlologlcal emergency (the text of the Directive IS reproduced 
In Nuclear Law Bulletm No 45, the text of the CornmIssIon’s Communication on its 
implementation, 91/C 103/03, IS reproduced in No 48) 

Employers whose undertakmgs give rise to a reasonably foreseeable nsk of a radiation 
emergency are required to supply the mformatlon referred to In Schedule 2 to the 
Regulations to all members of the publtc who are In an area In which they are liable to be 
affected by such an emergency That area IS to be determmed by the Health and Safety 
Executive The prior mformatton to be supplled and made publicly avatlable IS the following 

- the basic facts about radioactivity and its effects, 

- the various types of radlatlon emergency covered and their consequences for the 
general public and the environment, 

- the emergency measures envisaged to alert, protect and assist the general public 
In the event of a radlatlon emergency, 

- the appropriate mformatlon on actlon to be taken by the public In that event, 

- the authormes responsible for implementmg the emergency measures 

Schedule 3 to the Regulations Ifists the mformation to be supplled in the event of a 
radlatlon emergency, which includes In particular 

- tnformation on the type of emergency which has occurred, 

- adwce on health protectlon measures (eg restnctlons on food consumption, basic 
rules on hygiene, mstructions to stay Indoors), 

- announcements recommendmg co-operation with InstructIons by the competent 
authorities 

Employers are responsible for preparing the mformatlon ltsted in Schedule 2 and must 
consult the local authontles when so domg The local authontles must prepare and supply 
the mformatlon and advlce llsted In Schedule 3 

(The defmltlon of a radiologIcal emergency IS given under “Spain” In this Chapter 1 
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United States 

THIRD PARTY LIABILITY 

lncresse of liam hits I19931 

The Nuclear Regulatory CornmIssIon (NRC) amended Its Regulations In 10 CFR 
Part 140, effective on 20 August 1993, to Increase the amount of the maxlmum standard 
deferred premium which operators of large power reactors are likely to pay In the event of 
a major nuclear accident In the Unlted States The premium had ongmally been establlshed 
at $63 mtlkon per reactor per accident and has now been raised to 575 5 mllllon per 
reactor per accident (but still not to exceed the $10 mllllon llmlt In any one year) This 
Increase reflects the aggregate percentage change of 19 9 per cent In the Consumer Price 
Index from August 1988 (date of the Pnce Anderson Amendments Act -see Nuclear Law 
Bulletm No 42) to March 1993 The aggregate amount avallable for compensation of 
nuclear damage In the Unlted States IS henceforth $8 96 btlllon 
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INTERNATIONAL 
REGULATORY ACTIVITIES 

NEA 

LEIDEN TRAINING SEMINAR ON NUCLEAR LAW (19931 

The OECD Nuclear Energy Agency (NEA) organtsed from 7 to 10 September 1993 a 
Tramtng Semmar on Nuclear Law, atmed at the countries of Central and Eastern Europe 
It was co-sponsored by the CornmIssIon of the European Communities and the lnternattonal 
Atomic Energy Agency and hosted by the lnternatmnal Institute of Energy Law at the 
Unlverstty of Letden, in the Netherlands The Semmar was attended by participants from 
Belarus, Croatia, the Czech Republic. Estonia, Hungary, Kazakhstan, Latvia, Ltthuanra, 
Poland, Romania. the Russian Federatton. the Slovak Republic and the Ukrame 

Under the soclallst system, M-I much of the eastern bloc there was no speclflc “nuclear 
law” properly speakmg A nuclear mstallation was regarded as lust one more State-owned 
factory among many others No need was perceived for legtslatton, of the type found In 
western countries, establlshmg basic pnnclples and an mstltuttonal framework for nuclear 
actlvlttes 

Following the recent polmcal changes, most of these countnes are now embarkmg 
on the establishment of such leglslatlon and mstttutlons. or the rewsion of existmg 
arrangements Asslstmg thts process IS one of the pnnclpal aims of co-operatton between 
these countnes and the OECD/NEA, as well as with other mternattonal nuclear agenoes 

The most recent mltlattve wtthm the OECDINEA’s general programme of assistance 
tn this field was the organcsatlon of the Lelden Tralnmg Semmar The purpose of the 
Seminar was to provide trammg in nuclear law to lawyers and other professionals who are 
involved m the development and admmlstratlon of nuclear leglslatton and regulations 

The four-day Semmar Introduced the parttclpants to most subjects which need to be 
dealt with m natlonal nuclear leglslatlon llcensmg safety standards radiation protectlon, 
transport, radloactlve waste management nuclear msurance, measuresto mmlmlse damage 
In the case of a nuclear accident, ltablllty and compensation. and safeguards agatnst the 
proltferatlon of nuclear weapons Partlclpants were made aware of mternatlonal regulations 
and guldellnes on each sublect and given an mdtcatlon as to the methods by which they 
have been dealt with tn nattonal leglslatlon In western countnes 

In addltlon to lecturers from the three sponsonng organlsauons, participants were 
addressed by speakers from the European Insurance CommIttee (UK and Netherlands 
nuclear Insurance pools) and from nattonal authontles In Germany, Hungary, Spam, 
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Sweden, and the Umted Kmgdom A lotnt sessmn with the Academy of InternatIonal Law 
at the Hague was also held, on the subject of nuclear law and the environment 

Smce this was a tramtng semmar, there WIII be no publlshed proceedmgs 

IAEA 

IAEA GENERAL CONFERENCE ADOPTS RESOLUTION ON NUCLEAR SAFEGUARDS 
IMPLEMENTATION IN THE DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF KOREA (1993) 

The last Issue of the Nuclear Law Bulletm (No 51 of June 1993) reported on the 
senes of meetmgs held by the lnternatlonal Atomic Energy Agency’s Board of Governors 
to revfew the appllcatlon of safeguards m the Oemocratlc People’s Republtc of Korea 
(DPRK) The problems which arose were due to the refusal of the DPRK to have certain of 
Its nuclear mstallattons Inspected by the IAEA, contrary to the Safeguards Agreement the 
DPRK had concluded with the Agency Thts refusal was followed by the announcement of 
Its tntentton to wtthdraw from the Non-Proltferatton Treaty The meettngs were followed 
by the adoptlon of Resolutions dIrected to the DPRK, but the case continues 

The IAEA General Conference, groupmg the Agency’s Member States adopted a 
further Resolution on 1 October 1993, at Its thwty-seventh sessfon, which supports the 
actlons that have been taken so far by the IAEA to Implement the Safeguards Agreement 
concluded with the DPRK The text of the Resolutron IS reproduced below 

‘The General Conference 

a) Recallmg the Board of Governors’ Resolutions GOV12636 of 25 February 1993 
GOV/2639 of 18 March 1993, GOV/2645 of 1 Apnl 1993 and GOVi2692 of 
23 September 1993 

bl Notmg the DIrector General’s report contamed In document GC(XXXVII)/1084 and 
the contents of document GC(XXXVII)/l084/Add 1, 

c) Recallmg also Resolution 825( 19931 adopted by the Secunty Council of the UnIted 
Natlons on 11 May 1993, which - Inter alla - requested the Dlrector General to 
report on thts matter to the Secunty Council and 

d) Deeply concerned that essential elements of these Resolutions remam to be 
Implemented 

1 Strongly endorses the acttons taken so far tn thts regard by the Board of 
Governors and commends the Director General and the Secretariat for their lmpartlal 
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efforts to Implement the safeguards agreement (INFCIRC/403) still m force between 
the Agency and the Democratic People’s Republtc of Korea (DPRK). 

2 Exfnessaa its grave concern that the DPRK has falled to discharge its safeguards 
obligations and has recently widened the area of non-compliance by not accepting 
scheduled Agency ad hoc and routme mspectlons as required by Its safeguards 
agreement with the Agency, 

3 Urges the DPRK to co-operate lmmedlately wfth the Agency in the full 
lmplementatton of the safeguards agreement, and 

4 De&es to include In the agenda for Its thtrty-eighth sessmn an Item entitled 
“Implementation of the agreement between the Agency and the Democratic People’s 
Republtc of Korea for the appllcatlon of safeguards m connectton with the Treaty on 
the Non-Prohferatlon of Nuclear Weapons” 

FORUM ON STRENGTHENING RADIATION AND NUCLEAR SAFETY INFRASTRUCTURES 
IN COUNTRIES OF THE FORMER USSR 

The United Nabons Development Programme (UNDP) and the IAEA convened a Forum 
for rnformatton exchange on the above subject tn Vtenna, from 4 to 7 May 1993 The 
Forum was attended by representatives of Armems, Azerba#jan. Belarus, Estoma, Georgia. 
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, Llthuama, the Republic of Moldova, the Russlen 
Federation, Ukrame and Uzbekistan Experts from mternatlonal orgamsattons also attended 
as observers (OECD Nuclear Energy Agency, the Commtsscon of the European 
Communmes, the Group of 24 ) 

The objectIves of the Forum were the followmg 

- to present to rectplent countrces tnformatton on the infrastructure requirements for 
radiation protectton and nuclear safety, relevant IAEA and UNDP actlvtttes and 
mechamsms for providing assrstance, 

- to receive from rectpient countnes mformatton on the radlatlon protection and 
nuclear safety sttuatlon in the country, ongomg programmes. future plans, exlstmg 
shortcommgs and priority assistance needs, and 

- to outlme the assistance requtred 

The Proceedings of the Forum were publishad this year by the IAEA 
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EUROPEAN COMMlJNtTlES 

COUNCIL REGULATION ON SHIPMENTS OF RADIOACTIVE SUBSTANCES BETWEEN 
MEMBER STATES 

The Council of the European Communmes adopted the above Regulatron 
(Euratom) No 1493/93 on 8 June 1993 lpubkshed m the Offrctal Journal of the European 
Communmes L 148 of 19 June 1993) 

The Regulabon applies to shrpments between Member States of sealed sources and 
other relevant sources, whenever the quantmes and concentretrons exceed the levels lard 
down In Drrecbve 80/836iEuratom laymg down revrsed basrc standards for the protectron 
of the health of workers and the general public agamst the dangers ansrng from rontztng 
radlabon (see Nuclear Law Bulletm No 26) 

As regards nuclear matenals, the Member States must carry out the necessary 
controls wnhrn therr own terntones to ensure that the consrgnees of the matertats, shopped 
from another Member State comply wtth the natronal regulatrons rmplementrng the 
Drrecttve 

Conscgnors of sealed sources must, before shtppmg the matenals, obtatn a pnor 
wntten declarahon from the consrgnae to the affect that the consignee has complred wcth 
all the applicable provrsrons rmplementmg the Drrectrve The declaratron IS sent by the 
consignee to the competent authonty of the Member State to whrch the shrpment IS to be 
made, whrch confrrms wrth tts stamp that rt has taken note of the declaratron The 
consrgnee then sends the declarabon to the consrgnor who proceeds wrth the shrpment 
The latter must for hrs part send the authonbes of the Member State of destmatron, wrthrn 
21 days of the calendar quarter, a statement gnrmg the particulars of the consrgnee, the 
total actrvny of the shtpment, the type of substance, etc 

The Regulabon entered mto force on 9 July 1993 

It IS provrded that rt ceases to apply to radloactrve waste on 1 January 1994 It IS 
recalled that the Councrl adopted Drrecbve 92/3/Euratom on the supervrsron and control 
of shipments of radioactive waste between Member States and Into and out of the 
Commumty and that Member States must transpose the Drrectrve tnto therr natronal 
legrslabon by 1 January 1994 (the text of the Drrectrve IS reproduced rn Nuclear Law 
Bulletin No 49) 

PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE LAYING DOWN BASIC SAFETY STANDARDS FOR 
RADIATION PROTECTION 

The Commrssron of the European Communmes presented an amended proposal for 
a Council Drrecbve laymg down the basic safety standards for the protectron of workers 
and the general publrc against the dangers ansrng from ronrzrng radlatlon 
ICOM(93) 349 finall 



The Explanatory Memorandum states the reasons for the proposal, III particular, that 
the basic safety standards have been amended several ttmes to take account of 
developments In sclentlflc knowledge and that the version currently applied dates back to 
1980 (Dlrectlve 80/836/Euratom) The basic safety standards have always taken mto 
account to a large extent, the recommendations of the InternatIonal CornmIssIon on 
Radlologlcal ProtectIon (ICRP) which had in fact pubkshed its latest recommendation m 
1991 In Publlcatlon 60 (see Nuclear Law Eulletm No 47) 

Among the alms of the proposed Dlrectlve IS the provisIon of radlatlon protectlon 
based on the most up to date scientific knowledge, and also the prowsIon of a sound 
technical and scientlftc basis and a umform approach to radiation protection While the 
basic structure of the Dlrectlve has been retained, the proposed amendments are, inter alla, 
as follows 

- use of the defmitions, quantltles and units set out in the latest ICRP 
recommendations, 

- the mcluslon of more restnctlve dose Ilmlts. 

- the mtroductlon of prowsIons concerning radiation protectlon m cases of 
occupational exposure to natural radiation sources, 

- the prohlbmon of certain unjustlf,ed uses of radioactIvIty, 

- expansion of the provIsIons concernmg protecttve measures to be taken In the 
event of a radIologIcal mcldent, etc 

UNITED NA TIONS 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION AND PRINCIPLES RELEVANT TO THE USE OF 
NUCLEAR POWER SOURCES IN OUTER SPACE 

On 14 December 1992, the UN General Assembly adopted the above Resolution The 
Principles apply to nuclear power sources In or devoted to the generation of electric power 
on board space objects for non-propulsive purposes They set forth requirements with 
respect to the use of nuclear power sources, In particular, guldelmes and cntena for safe 
use and general goals for radlatlon protectlon and nuclear safety, and are to be reopened 
for revlslon no later than two years from their adoptlon 

The text of the Resolution and Pnnclples IS reproduced In the “Texts” Chapter of this 
issue of the Bulletm 
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BILATERAL AGREEMENTS 

Australia-Mexico 

AGREEMENT ON CO-OPERATION IN THE PEACEFUL USES OF NUCLEAR ENERGY AND 
NUCLEAR TRANSFERS (19921 

The above Agreement between the Government of Australia and the Government of 
Mexico was concluded on 28 February 1992 and promulgated In Mexico by Decree dated 
28 July 1992 (published In the Dtano Oflctal of 1 October 19921 

Both Australia and Mexico are States which are Partles to the Treaty on the Non- 
Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons (NPT) and have concluded agreements with the 
International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) for the appkcatlon of safeguards In their 
respective countries m connection with the NPT Thts Agreement alms to establish 
condmons, conslstent with the Treaty obbgattons of both countries, under which nuclear 
matenal can be transferred between them 

The Agreement covers the transfer of nuclear material, research and development, 
mformatlon exchange, technlcal trammg, vlslts by sclentlsts and projects of common 
Interest In the nuclear field 

The Agreement speclfles that the nuclear matenal transferred between both countnes 
IS not to be used or dlverted for the manufacture of nuclear weapons or other nuclear or 
explostve devices or for any mllltary purpose Compliance wtth thus requirement IS to be 
ensured by the IAEA safeguards system In accordance wtth the agreements between each 
country and the IAEA Also, nuclear matenel sublect to the Agreement must not be 
transferred outslde the terntonal lunsdictlon of the recaplent Party, ennched to 20 per cent 
or more m the Isotope U-235 or reprocessed wlthout the pnor wntten consent of the 
suppller Party 

Furthermore, each Party must take measures to ensure the physlcal protection of 
nuclear material wlthm Its lunsdlctton. In accordance with the 1980 ConventIon on the 
Physlcal ProtectIon of Nuclear Matenal to which both countnes are Partles 
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Bulgaria-Germany 

AGREEMENT ON NUCLEAR SAFETY AND RADIATION PROTECTION (1993) 

On 26 March 1993. the Federal Mmtster for the Environment, Nature Conservation 
and Reactor Safety of Germany and the CommIttee on the Use of Atomic Energy for 
Peaceful Purposes under the Council of MinIstars of Bulgana concluded an Agreement 
concerning questtons of common interest m connection with nuclear safety and radlatlon 
protection (Bundesgesetzblatt 1993 II p 1281) 

The Agreement was concluded In Implementation of the 1986 IAEA Convention on 
Early Notlflcatlon of a Nuclear Accident to which both countnes are PartIes (the text of the 
ConventIon IS reproduced m the Supplement to Nuclear Law Bulletm No 381 It suppkes 
a framework for further exchange of mformatton and experience m the fteld of nuclear 
safety and radlatlon protection, and covers, In pamcular, the following mstallatlons and 
activities 

- nuclear reactors, 

- transport and storage of nuclear fuel and radIoactIve waste, 

- manufacture, use, storage, disposal and transport of radlolsotopes 

The Agreement entered mto force on 28 June 1993 

China-Germany 

AGREEMENT ON CO-OPERATION IN THE FIELD OF NUCLEAR SAFETY (1992) 

On 12 April 1992, the Federal Mmister for the Environment, Nature Conservation and 
Reactor Safety of Germany and the State Agency for Nuclear Safety of the People’s 
Republic of China concluded an Agreement on co-operation m the field of nuclear safety 
and radlatlon protectlon (Bundesgesetzblatt 1993 II p 1266) The Agreement was 
concluded within the framework of the Agreement of 9 May 1984 between both countnes 
on co-operation In the peaceful uses of nuclear energy (see Nuclear Law Bulletin No 34) 

The Parties agreed to co-operate In the field of nuclear safety and radlatron protectjon 

by 

- exchangmg mformatlon on the general development of the peaceful uses of nuclear 
energy and on the legal framework for the llcensmg end supervisory procedures 
regardmg the design, construction and operation of nuclear mstallations, 
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- exchangmg reports m the field of reactor safety and radlatlon protectlon of 
slgnlflcence for the llcensmg authormes, 

- exchanging mformatmn on important decisions in those fields, 

- exchangmg documented experience from the operation of nuclear installations, 

- exchangmg results of mvestigations m the field of nuclear safety and radiation 
protectton 

The Agreement entered Into force on 14 June 1993 

Finland-Germany 

AGREEMENT ON EARLY NOTIFICATION OF A NUCLEAR ACCIDENT AND INFORMATION 
EXCHANGE ON NUCLEAR SAFETY AND RADIATION PROTECTION I1 992) 

On 21 December 1992. the Governments of Germany and Fmland concluded an 
Agreement on early notlflcatlon of a nuclear accident and exchange of InformatIon and 
expenence in the field of nuclear safety and radlatton protectton (Bundesgesetzblatt 1992 
II p 1264) The Agreement was concluded in implementation of the 1986 IAEA 
ConventIon on Early Notlflcatlon of a Nuclear Accident to which both countnes ara Partles 
In addltlon to such notiflcatlon, the Agreement provides for a comprehenslve exchange of 
information on reactor safety and radlatfon protectton 

The InternatIonal Nuclear Events Scale (INES), )omtly developed by the OECD Nuclear 
Energy Agency and the InternatIonal Atomic Energy Agency (see Nuclear Law Bulletin 
No 49) will be used as a basis for reporting occurrences to be notlfled This scale 
establishes a classlflcatlon system for nuclear mcldents accordmg to an order of seventy 

The Agreement entered Into force on 28 May 1993 

France-Japan 

AGREEMENT FOR CO-OPERATION IN THE FIELD OF NUCLEAR SAFETY (19931 

On 9 June 1993. the Institute for ProtectIon and Nuclear Safety of the French Atomic 
Energy CornmIssIon and the Nuclear Power Engmeenng Corporation of Japan slgned an 
Agreement establlshmg a general framework for co-operation In the field of nuclear safety 
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Co-operation could take the form of an exchange of mformatlon and WIII cover the 
followmg areas 

- studies on and expenence In serious accidents, 

- contamment behavlour dunng accidents, 

- procedures and systems applied in case of nuclear emergencies, 

- probablllstlc safety studies, 

- seismic tests and studies, 

- qualification of electrical components, mstrumentatlon and software 

The Agreement entered mto force on the date of its signature for a penod of five 
years It may be renewed by mutual agreement 

France-Russian Federation 

AGREEMENT FOR CO-OPERATION IN THE PEACEFUL USES OF ATOMIC ENERGY (1993) 

On 10 March 1993, the French Atomic Energy Commission and the Russlan Ministry 
responsible for Atomic Energy (MINATDM) slgned an Agreement for co-operation in the 
peaceful uses of atomic energy, covermg the followmg topics 

- nuclear reactors, 

- the fuel cycle, 

- nuclear safety, 

- decommlsslonmg and dismantlmg of nuclear mstallatlons, 

- fundamental research, 

- applied research, 

- public InformatIon, 

- trammg, 

- economic and legal aspects of nuclear energy 
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The PartIes wtll co-operate through short expert wslts, semmars, jomt research 
programmes and special contracts 

The Agreement entered into force on the date of Its signature for a penod of two 
years It may be renewed by tacit agreement 

German y/Albania/Latvia/Lithuania 

AGREEMENTS IN THE FIELD OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION (1992-93) 

Germany has entered mto three Agreements In the field of enwronmental protectIon, 
all provldmg a framework for overall co-operation in that field The Agreements have been 
concluded with Albana, on 13 October 1992 (Bundesgesetzblatt 1993 II p 60). Latvia, 
on 14 Apnl 1993 (Bundesgesetzblatt 1993 II p 901) and Llthuarua on 16 April 1993 
(Bundesgeseztblatt 1993 II p 899) 

These outlme Agreements could also cover co-operatlon In the field of nuclear safety 
and radlatlon protectlon 

Norway- Russian Federation 

AGREEMENT ON EARLY NOTIFICATION OF A NUCLEAR ACCIDENT AND INFORMATION 
EXCHANGE ON NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS (1993) 

On 10 January 1993, the Governments of Norway and the Russtan Federation slgned 
the above Agreement It was concluded in lmplementatlon of the 1986 IAEA ConventIon 
on Early Notlflcatlon of a Nuclear Accident which both countnes have ratlfled (the text of 
the ConventIon IS reproduced in the Supplement to Nuclear Law Bullettin No 38) The 
Conventton provides that States Partles may enter Into bilateral arrangements relatmg to 
the subject matter of the ConventIon when It IS m their mutual Interest In addmon the 
Agreement provides for a more comprehensive exchange of InformatIon on nuclear 
mstallattons 

AGREEMENT ON CO-OPERATION IN THE ENVIRONMENTAL FIELD (1992) 

On 3 September 1992. Norway and the Russlan Federation concluded an Agreement 
on co-operation In the enwronmental field The Agreement provides the basis for co- 
operation between both countnes by means of a lomt Norweglan/Russlan Expert Group 
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whose mandate IS to Investigate the possible radIoactive pollution of the Barents and the 
Kara Seas from, m particular, dumping of radmactlve waste into the sea by Russia In the 
past 

Poland-Ukraine 

AGREEMENT ON EARLY NOTIFICATON OF NUCLEAR ACCIDENTS AND INFORMATION 
EXCHANGE ON NUCLEAR SAFETY AND RADIATION PROTECTION (19931 

On 24 May 1993, the President of the National Atomic Energy Agency of the 
Republic of Poland and the President of the State CommIttee on Nuclear and Radiation 
Safety of the Republic of Ukraine signed the above Agreement on Early Notiflcatlon of 
Nuclear Accidents, Exchange of InformatIon and Co-operation m the Field of Nuclear Safety 
and Radiation Protectmn 

The Agreement was concluded rn implementation of the 1986 IAEA Convention on 
Early Notlflcation of Nuclear Accidents which both countries have ratlfred It also provides 
for more comprehensive co-operation in the above-mentmned fkeld In accordance with the 
Convention, the PartIes to the Agreement agree to notify each other forthwlth of any 
accident mvolvmg a nuclear mstallatlon on their territory from which a radloactlve release 
may occur with an effect of radIologIcal safety scgnlflcance for the other Party, and will 
also provide relevant mformatmn to mimmlse radtdoglcal consequences 

Furthermore, the Partles have undertaken toencourage and facilitate the development 
of sclentlflc end techmcal co-operation between their respective competent authormes and 
mstltutlons In the nuclear safety and radtatton protectton field Thts will Include monitoring 
of radIoactIve releases, radiation emergency planning and management of spent nuclear 
fuel and radloacttve waste 

Both States have agreed to apply the Agreement as from the date of Its signature. 
pendmg its entry Into force 

European Communities-Hungary/Poland 

EUROPE-AGREEMENTS ON THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN ASSOCIATION BETWEEN THE 
EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES AND HUNGARY AND POLAND (1991) 

The CornmissIon of the European Commumtles and Communtty Member States 
concluded two Agreements on 16 December 1991 with Hungary and Poland respectn!ely 
on the establishment of an Association with those countnes The purpose of the 
Agreements IS to assist them both In a variety of fields, mcludmg the nuclear field 
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The provlsmns of the Agreement with Hungary on co-operation In the nuclear field 
cover 

- nuclear safety and protectmn agamst nuclear catastophes, 

- radiation protection including envlronmental protection, 

- the nuclear fuel cycle, safe storage and physical protectlon of nuclear matenal, 

- radmactive waste management, 

- decommissmnmg and removal of nuclear power plants, 

- decontamination 

The Agreement with Poland covers the same questlons as well as improvement of 
Polish nuclear legislation 

MUL TILA TERA L AGREEMENTS 

CONVENTION ON CIVIL LIABILITY FOR DAMAGE RESULTING FROM ACTIVITIES 
DANGEROUS TO THE ENVIRONMENT 

On 8 March 1993. the Committee of Mmlsters of the Council of Europe adopted a 
Convention on CWI Llablity for Damage Resultmg from Actlvmes Dangerous to the 
Environment 

The ConventIon does not apply to damage caused by a nuclear substance 

al ansmg from a nuclear mcident the habd@ of which IS regulated either by the Par/s 
Conventron of 29 July 1960 on thrrd party hablllty ,n the field of nuclear energy, 
and Its Addftronal Protocol of 28 January 1964, or the Vienna Convent/on of 2 1 
May 1963 on awl Itabthty for n&ear damage, or 
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b) rf habd~ty for such damage IS regulated by a spenhc internal law, provrded that 
such law IS as favourable, with regard to compensation for damage, as any of the 
mstruments referred to under sub-paragraph al above 

On the other hand, the Convenbon appbes to an mcrdent rnvolvrng damage caused 
by a nuclear substance the lrabrllty for which rs not governed by erther the Pans or the 
Vrenna Conventron, or an equally favourable natronal law 

PREVENTION OF MAJOR INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS CONVENTION, 1993 

The above Convenbon was adopted by the General Conference of the lnternatlonal 
Labour Offlce on 17 June 1993 

The purpose of the Convenhon IS the prevention of major accrdents mvolvmg 
hazardous substances and the Itmrtatlon of the consequences of such accidents It appbes 
to major hazard mstallatrons which are defined as mstallatrons which produce, process, use 
etc hazardous substances In quantmes whtch exceed the threshold quantrty, also as 
defined in the Convenbon 

Nuclear rnstallattons are speclfrcally excluded from the scope of the Conventron as 
follows 

This Convention does not apply to 

al nuclear mstallattons and plants processmg radIoactIve substances except for 
faclltres handling non-radloactrve substances at these mstallatrons, 
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FULL TEXTS 

UNITED NA TIONS 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION AND PRINCIPLES RELEVANT TO THE USE OF 
NUCLEAR POWER SOURCES IN OUTER SPACE (19921 

47168 hnctphs Relevant to the Use of Nuclear Power Sources m Outer Space 

The General Assembly. 

Havmg consideredthe report of the CommIttee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space 
on the work of Its thirty-fifth sesson and the text of the Pnnclples Relevant to the Use of 
Nuclear Power Sources m Outer Space as approved by the CommIttee and annexed to Its 
report, 

Recognizing that for some mlsslons In outer space nuclear power sources are 
particularly sulted or even essential owmg to their compactness, long life and other 
annbutes, 

Recw&g akro that the use of nuclear power sources In outer space should focus 
on those appltcatlons which take advantage of the particular propertles of nuclear power 
sources, 

Recogmdg further that the use of nuclear power sources In outer space should be 
based on a thorough safety assessment InCludlnQ probablllstlc nsk analysis, with particular 
emphasis on reducmg the nsk of accldental exposure of the public to harmful radlatlon or 
radloactwe material, 

Recogmang the need, In this respect, for a set of pnnclples contalnlng goals and 
guldelmes to ensure the safe use of nuclear power sources In outer space, 

Affirmmg that thus set of Pnnoples appkes to nuclear power sources In outer space 
devoted to the generatIon of electnc power on board space objects for non-propulsive 
purposes, whtch have charactenstlcs generally comparable to those of systems used and 
mlsslons performed at the ttme of the adoptlon of the Pnnclples, 
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Recogniwsr that thus set of Pnncrples will requrre future revrsron in view of emergmg 
nuclear power applrcatrons and of evolvmg mternatronal recommendatrons on radrologrcal 
protection. 

Adopts the Pnncrples Relevant to the Use of Nuclear Power Sources in Outer Space 
as set forth below 

Principle 1 Applicability of international law 

Actrvmes mvolvmg the use of nuclear power sources in outer space shall be carried 
out rn accordance wrth mternatronal law, inCludinQ in particular the Charter of the Unrted 
Nations and the Treaty on Pnncrples Governing the Actrvrtres of States in the Exploration 
and Use of Outer Space, includrng the Moon and Other Celestral Bodres 

Princrple 2 Use of terms 

1 For the purpose of these Pnncrples, the terms “faunchmg State” and “State 
launching” mean the State which exercrsesJunsdrctron and control over a space object with 
nuclear power sources on board at a Qrven point rn time relevant to the pnncrple concerned 

2 For the purpose of Pnncrple 9, the defmrtron of the term “launching State” as 
contamed In that pnncrple IS applrcable 

3 For the purposes of Pnnople 3, the terms “foreseeable” and “all possrble” describe 
a class of events or circumstances whose overall probabrlrty of occurrence IS such that it 
IS consrdered to encompass only credrble possrbrlrtres for purposes of safety analysis The 
term “general concept of defence-m-depth” when applred to nuclear power sources in outer 
space refers to the use of design features and mrssron operatrons rn place of or in eddmon 
to actrve systems, to prevent or mmgate the consequences of system malfunctrons 
Redundant safety systems are not necessarily required for each rndrvrdual component to 
achreve this purpose Given the specral requirements of space use and of vaned mrssrons, 
no partrcular set of systems or features can be specrfred as essentral to achieve this 
objectrve For the purposes of paragraph 2 td) of Pnncrple 3, the term “made crmcal” does 
not Include actrons such as zero-power testrng which are fundamental to ensuring system 
safety 

Pnncrpfe 3 Gurdelmes and cntena for safe use 

In order to mrnrmtze the quantrty of radioactive matenal rn space and the risks 
mvolved, the use of nuclear power sources m outer space shall be restricted to those space 
mtssrons which cannot be operated by non-nuclear energy sources rn a reasonable way 

1 General goals for radiation protectcon and nuclear safety 

(a) States launchrng space objects wrth nuclear power sources on board shall 
endeavour to protect rndrvrduals, populatrons and the brosphere agarnst radrologrcal 
hazards The design and use of space objects wrth nuclear power sources on board shall 
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ensure, w&h a high degree of conhdence, that the hazards. in foreseeable operatlonal or 
accldental ctrcumstances, are kept below acceptable levels as defmed In paragraphs 1 (b) 
and (cl 

Such design and use shall also ensure with high rellablllty that radIoactIve matenal 
does not cause a slgnlflcant contamination of outer space 

lb) Dunng the normal operatron of space objects with nuclear power sources on 
board, mcluding re-entry from sufficiently high orblt as defmed In paragraph 2 (b), the 
appropriate radlatlon protection objective for the pubkc recommended by the International 
Commission on Radlologlcal Protection shall be observed During such normal operation 
there shall be no stgnthcant radlatmn exposure 

(cl To limit exposure in accidents, the design and construction of the nuclear power 
source systems shall take Into account relevant and generally accepted InternatIonal 
radlologlcal protectlon Quldelmes 

Except in cases of low-probability accidents with potentially serious radiologIcal 
consequences, the desrgn for the nuclear power source systems shall, with a high degree 
of confidence, restnct radlatlon exposure to a lImIted Qeographlcal region and to mdlvlduals 
to the pnnclpal llmlt of 1 mSv In a year It IS permlsslble to use a subsldtary dose llmlt of 
5 mSv m a year for some years, prowded that the average annual effective dose equivalent 
over a lIfetIme does not exceed the prmclpal llmlt of 1 mSv In a year 

The probablllty of accidents with potentially serious radIologIcal consequences 
referred to above shall be kept extremely small by virtue of the design of the system 

Future modlftcatlons of the Quldelmes referred to In this paragraph shall be applied as 
soon as practicable 

(dJ Systems Important for safety shall be deslgned, constructed and operated tin 
accordance with the general concept of defence-m-depth Pursuant to thts concept, 
foreseeable safety-related fellures or malfunctions must be capable of bemg corrected or 
counteracted by an actlon or a procedure, possibly automatic 

The rellablllty of systems Important for safety shall be ensured, Inter alla, by 
redundancy physical seperatlon, functlonal isolation and adequate independence of their 
components 

Other measures shall also be taken to raise the level of safetv 

2 Nuclear reactors 

(a) Nuclear reactors may be operated 

II) On Interplanetary mlssmns, 

(II) In sufftclently htgh orbtts as defmed m paragraph 2 (b), 
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(III) In low-Earth orbrts if they are stored in suffrcrently hrgh orbrts after the 
operatlonal part of their mrssrons 

fb) The sufficrently hrgh orbrt IS one In which the orbrtal lifetime IS long enough to 
allow for a suffrcrent decay of the hssron products to approximately the activity of the 
actrnldes The sufficiently high orbit must be such that the risks to extstrng and future outer 
space mtssmns and of coll~smn with other space objects are kept to a minimum The 
necessity for the parts of a destroyed reactor also to attain the required decay trme before 
re-entenng the Earth’s atmosphere shall be consrdered In determmmg the sufficiently high 
orbrt altitude 

fc) Nuclear reactors shall use only highly enriched uranrum 235 as fuel The design 
shall take into account the radioactive decay of the frssron and actrvatlon products 

fdl Nuclear reactors shall not be made crmcal before they have reached their 
operatmg orblt or Interplanetary tralectory 

fe) The design and construction of the nuclear reactor shall ensure that it can not 
become crmcal before reachmg the operating orbrt dunng all possrble events, rncludmg 
rocket explosron, re-entry, Impact on ground or water, submersion In water or water 
mtrudmg Into the core 

(1) In order to reduce srgnrficantly the possrbrkty of failures rn satelktes wrth nuclear 
reactors on board durmg operabons in an orbn with a lrfetrme less than in the suffrcrently 
high orblt (InCludlng operabons for transfer into the sufficiently high orbrt), there shall be 
a highly rekable operattonal system to ensure an effective and controlled disposal of the 
reactor 

3 Radrolsotope generators 

(a) Radrolsotope generators may be used for Interplanetary mrssrons and other 
mlsslons leavmg the gravity field of the Earth They may also be used In Earth orbit if, after 
conclusron of the operational part of their mrsslon, they are stored In a high orbrt In any 
case ultrmate disposal IS necessary 

Ib) RadIoIsotope generators shall be protected by a contamment system that IS 
desrgned and constructed to wrthstand the heat and aerodynamic forces of re-entry in the 
upper atmosphere under foreseeable orbital condmons, lncludlng highly elkptical or 
hyperbolrc orblts where relevant Upon Impact, the contamment system and the physlcal 
form of the tsotope shall ensure that no radloactrve matenal IS scattered Into the 
envrronment so that the Impact area can be completely cleared of radloactrvrty by a 
recovery operauon 

Pnnciple 4 Safety assessment 

1 A launchrng State as defmed m Pnncrple 2, paragraph 1, at the trme of launch shall, 
pnor to the launch, through co-operatrve arrangements, where relevant, wrth those which 
have desrgned, constructed or manufactured the nuclear power source, or will operate the 
space Object, or from whose terntory or factlrty such an object wrll be launched, ensure 
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that a thorough and comprehenstve safety assessment IS conducted This assessment shall 
cover as well all relevant phases of the missmn end shall deal with all systems Involved, 
mcludmQ the means of launchmg, the space platform, the nuclear power source and Its 
equipment and the means of control and communication between ground and space 

2 This assessment shall respect the Quldeknes and cntena for safe use contalned In 
Pnnclple 3 

3 Pursuant to Article Xl of the Treaty on Princqz4es Governmg the Actlvmes of States 
in the Exploration and Use of Outer Space, InClUdinQ the Moon and Other Celestial Bodies. 
the results of this safety assessment, together with, to the extent feasible. an mdicatlon 
of the approximate intended time-frame of the launch, shall be made publicly available pnor 
to each launch, and the Secretary-General of the Unlted Nattons shall be Informed on how 
States may obtain such results of the safety assessment as soon as possible pnor to each 
launch 

hIapIa 6 Nobficabon of reentry 

1 Any State launchmg a space object with nuclear power sources on board shall In a 
timely fashion Inform States concerned in the event thts space oblect IS malfunctlonlng 
wtth a nsk of re-entry of radIoactIve materials to the Earth The InformatIon shall be In 
accordance with the followmg format 

(a) System parameters 

(11 Name of launching State or States, mcludmg the address of the authonty 
which may be contacted for addmonal mformatlon or assistance In case of 
acctdent, 

(II) InternatIonal deslgnatlon, 

(III) Date and terntory or locatlon of launch, 

(IV) InformatIon required for best predIction of orblt lIfetIme, trajectory and 
Impact reglon, 

(4 General function of spacecraft, 

(bl InformatIon on the radlologlcal nsk of nuclear power source(s), 

(11 Type of nuclear power source radlolsotoplclreactor, 

(II) The probable physlcal form, amount and general radIologIcal charactenstlcs 
of the fuel and contammated and/or activated components likely to reach the 
ground The term “fuel” refers to the nuclear matenal used as the source of 
heat or power 

This mformatlon shall also be transmltted to the Secretary-General of the Unlted Natlons 
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2 The Information, In accordance with the format above, shall be prowded by the 
launching State as soon as the malfunction has become known It shall be updated as 
frequently as practtcable and the frequency of dlssemmation of the updated mformatlon 
shall Increase as the anticipated time of re-entry tnto the dense layers of the Earth’s 
atmosphere approaches so that the international communtty will be informed of the 
situation and WIII have sufficient time to plan for any natlonal response activities deemed 
necessary 

3 The updated information shall also be transmltted to the Secretary-General of the 
United Natlons with the same frequency 

Pnmple 6 Condtabonr 

States provldmg mformation in accordance with Pnnciple 5 shall, as far as reasonably 
practicable, respond promptly to requests for further mformatton or consultations sought 
by other States 

Pnmple 7 Assmance to States 

1 Upon the notification of an expected re-entry mto the Earth’s atmosphere of a space 
obpct contaming a nuclear power source On board and Its components, all States 
possessmg space monltonng and tracking facikties, in the spmt of mternational CO- 
operation, shall communicate the relevant mformation that they may have avallabie On the 
malfunctlonmg space Object with a nuclear power source on board to the Secretary-General 
of the Umted Nations and the State concerned as promptly as possible to allow States that 
might be affected to assess the sttuation and take any precautionary measures deemed 
necessary 

2 After re-entry into the Earth’s atmosphere of a space object containmg a nuclear 
power source on board and its components 

(a) The launching State shall promptly offer and, If requested by the affected State, 
provide promptly the necessary assistance to eliminate actual and possible harmful effects, 
including assistance to ldentlfy the locatlon of the area of Impact of the nuclear power 
source on the Earth’s surface, to detect the re-entered material and to carry out retrieval 
or clean-up operations, 

lb) All States, other than the launching State, with relevant technlcal capabllitles 
and InternatIonal organizations with such technlcal capabtlmes shall, to the extent possible, 
provide necessary assistance upon request by an affected State 

In providmg the assistance in accordance with subparagraphs la) and lb) above, the special 
needs of developing countnes shall be taken Into account 
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Rnaple 8 Responsrbrbty 

In accordance with Artrcle VI of the Treaty on Pnncrples Governing the Actrvmes of 
States in the Exploratron and Use of Outer Space, mcludm~ the Moon and Other Celestral 
Bodres, States shall bear mternatmnal responsrbrlrty for national actrvmes mvolvmg the use 
of nuclear power sources in outer space, whether such acbvmes ere carried on by 
governmental agencies or by norrgovemmental entrtres, and for assunng that such natronal 
achvmes are carried out rn conformity with that Treaty and the recommendabons contarned 
rn these Pnncrples When actrvrbes tn outer space rnvolwng the use of nuclear power 
sources are carried on by an mternahonal organrzetlon, responslbllrty for complrance wrth 
the aforesald Treaty and the recommendatmns contained in these Pnncrples shall be borne 
both by the mternatronal organrzatron and by the States partlcrpatrng m it 

PnIUipkQ 9 Liabihy end cwnpensabon 

1 In accordance with Article VII of the Treaty on Pnncrples Governing the Activrtres of 
States m the Exploration and Use of Outer Space, mcludmg the Moon and Other Celestral 
Bodres, and the provrsrons of the Conventron on InternatIonal Lrabrlrty for Damage Caused 
by Space Obpcts, each State whrch launches or procures the launchmg of a space obJect 
and each State from whose terntory or facrlrty a space ObJect IS launched shall be 
mternationally liable for damage caused by such space ObJects or therr component parts 
Thus fully appbes to the case of such a space obJect carrymg a nuclear power source on 
board Whenever two or more States Jomtly launch such a space ObJeCt, they shall be 
Jointly and severally lrable for any damage caused, a-r accordance wrth Artrcle V of the 
above-mentioned Conventron 

2 The compensabon that such States shall be llable to pay under the aforesard 
Conventron for damage shall be determined In accordance wrth rnternatronal law and the 
pnnciples of Jusbce and equity, In order to provrde such reparation In respect of the damage 
as wrll restore the person, natural or Jundical, State or mternatronal organrzatron on whose 
behalf a clarm IS presented to the condmon whrch would have exrsted rf the damage had 
not occurred 

3 For the purposes of this Pnnaple, compensatron shall Include rermbursement of the 
duly substenbated expenses for search, recovery and clean-up operatrons. rncludrng 
expenses for assrstance recerved from thrrd parues 

Pnnuple 10 Settlement of dsputes 

Any drspute resulbnrg from the applrcatron of these Pnncrples shall be resolved 
through negobatrons or other established procedures for the peaceful settlement of 
drsputes, in accordance wrth the Charter of the Unned Natrons 

Pnncrpfe 11 Renew and revrsron 

These pnnclples shall be reopened for revrsron by the Commrttee on the Peaceful Uses 
of Outer Space no later than two years after their adoptron 
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NETHERLANDS 

The lntematmnal Law of Nuclear Energy - Baste Documents. edlted by M EBaradeL E I. 
Nwogugu, J M Remes. Mkutmus Nghoff R&%hers, Dordrecht. Netherlands, 1993. 
2 vols, 2148pages 

This book was edited by Mohammed EIBaradel, AssIstant DIrector General, 
responstble for the Dlvislon of External Relations of the lnternatmnal Atomic Energy 
Agency, Edwm NWOQUQU and James Rames, both members of the IAEA Legal Dwision 
This comptlatlon provides a collectlon of basic documents relatmg to the mternational law 
of nuclear energy The senes of introductions to each Part facilitate the understandmg of 
the documents and their context 

Internat&onal organlsattons have been the focal point for the development of 
mternetlonal nuclear law and the constituent mstruments of those mvolved with the use 
of nuclear energy are reproduced in Part I (for example, the Statutes of the IAEA, the OECD 
Nuclear Energy AQenCy the Treaty establlshmg the European Atomic Energy Community) 

The other Parts cover the concerns of the mternational community, namely that 
nuclear energy IS used safely and peacefully The mam texts applied to meet those 
concerns are reproduced as follows Part II covers the Safe Use of Nuclear Energy le 
radlatlon protectlon, nuclear safety, waste management, CWII Ilabillty, emergency 
assistance Part Ill contams the texts to ensure that nuclear materials and facllmes are 
protected agamst theft and sabotage (PhysIcal Protection) while Part IV deals with those 
concerning armed SttfICkaQalnSt nuclear mstallations Parts V and VI cover respectively the 
Peaceful Uses of Nuclear Energy, that IS, safeguards and the dtfferent related Treattes and 
the IAEA Venftcatlon under Chapter VII of the UN Charter Fmally, Part VII contams a 
selected bibliography 

This publlcatlon IS a very useful guide and reference book for all those working in the 
field of !nternattonal law and the regulation of the use of nuclear energy lncludmg 
government offlclals scholars and lawyers 
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POLAND 

LM@ty for NudearDam~ge - M htem~Ferspactrve. by J Lopuskt, Natmnai Atomrc 
Emwgy Agency. Warsaw, 1993. 6.9 &W&TM 

This book deals with some of the complex issues of IlabMy and compensation for 
nuclear damage which were cMlsldered m the course of the work of the InternatIonal 
Atomtc Energy Agency (IAEA) on the rewston of the Vtenna ConventIon on 0~11 Ltablltty 
for Nuclear Damage The personal reflecttons of the author on the rewson exercise are 
presented, based on his parttclpatlon m this work m 1989-1992 The documents of the 
IAEA Standmg CommIttee on Nuclear Ltabtkty are referred to and the different aspects of 
the rewslon exerctse are analysed, such as the transboundary effects of nuclear mcldents, 
the Pans/Brussels ConventIons’ concept of tters of compensation m relation to the Vienna 
Conventton, mternatlonal state kabdlty. etc 

The IAEA’s work on kabtllty for nuclear damage was mltlated m the wake of the 
Impact of the Chernobyl accident The tssues of mternatlonal state llabfillty and 
compensatton for an accident wtth transboundary effects were ratsed The author reflects 
that humanltanan Ideas were confronted with calculation of the cost of fmanclal protectlon 
for vlctlms and the unwlllmgness of some states to assume Ilabfillty, and confkts of 
Interest appeared between countnes with a nuclear programme and those wlthout He 
pomts out that after three years of dlscusston, no wide consensus has yet been reached 
on certam basic Issues such as the relatIonshIp between mternatlonal state and CIVII llablllty 
regimes, the concept of nuclear damage, compensation Ilmlts. the role of publvz funds 

The author presents his approach to these controversial Issues and attempts to 
provide a theoretlcal outlme of future mternatlonal leglslatlon on nuclear llablllty 

IAEA 

Safety Cufture, a Report by the htemstmnalNu&ar Safety Advrsory Group. Safety Senes 
No 75-INSAG-4, IAEA. VI, 1991, 31 peges and The Safety of Nuclearlnslallattons - 
Ssfety Fwdcmentak. Safety Senes No 1 r0. IAEA, Vienna. 1993, 26 pages 

These reports belong to the IAEA’s senes of publlcatlons on the different aspects of 
nuclear safety and provtde overall guldance on the methods and pnnclples to be applied to 
achieve that objective 

The concept of “Safety Culture” was ftrst Introduced in INSAG’s Summary Report on 
thePost-Accdent Revrew Meetrng on the ChernobylAccdent, published In 1996 as Safety 
Senes No 75-INSAG- and further expanded on m gasp Safety Pnncples for Nuclear 
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Power Plants m 1999 (No 75-INSAG-3) Smce then, the term Safety Culture has been 
used mcreasmgly in connectlon with nuclear plant safety 

Report No 75-INSAG- deals with the concept of safety culture as It relates to 
organisattons and mdwlduals engaged In nuclear power actwlties and provides a basis for 
judging the effectweness of safety culture in specific cases in order to identify potential 
improvements It has been prepared for use by governmental authormes and by the nuclear 
Industry and IS Intended to promote practical actton at all levels to enhance safety 

The report on the Safety of Nuclear lnstallaOons (Safety Senes No 110). a Safety 
Fundamentals pubkatlon, defmes the fundamental safety pnnclples which, when 
effectively applied, contnbute to the reduction to very low levels of any detrimental effects 
from the use of nuclear technology 

It sets out basic oblectlves, concepts and pnnciples for ensuring safety that can be 
used both by the IAEA In Its InternatIonal assistance operations and by Member States m 
their natlonal nuclear programmes Guidance on the appllcatlon of these fundamental safety 
pnnclples IS given in the Agency’s Safety Senes publlcattons 
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MS S KUZNICK, Actmg AssIstant General Counsel for Cwltan Nuclear Affatrs, 
Department of Energy 

- Mr V PEIRINA Insmute of State and Law Academy of Sciences 

Or 0 PEREZ ANEYRUA Legal Advwr NatIonal Atomic Energy Comrmsslon 

Mr V BOULANENKOV Sensor Legal Offvxr, lntematlonal Atomic Energy Agency 

- Mr R LENNARTZ Owectorate General for Energy 

Mr G VALERIO JOROANA Owectorate General for the Enwronment Nuclear 
Safety and Cwl Rotewon, Radlatwn Rotewon OIVISIOII 

- Mr S FLUSS Chwf. Health Lewslatlon. World Health Organuatnn 

Or P CAMERON Owector, lnternatumal lnwtute of Energy Law Lelden Unwersity 
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